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I!l1GB'r nUl,LOCH TIMES',AND'S'fATJ:SBORO NEWS THURSDAY, NOV. 19, 1936
FOR VISITOR
rHEATR.J PAnTYMrs A B Green was a vtsitor In E G Cromartie was I\. business vis-
A lovely socinl event was the the.Savannah Monday itor In Savannah Mon,ltlY
utrc p.,rly gll'un nt the Georg iu The-\\ D McGauley motored to Macon MISS ona DeLoach urul M,ss Jnnct
ntre Wednesday afternoon with Mrs nnlDGE FOR nRIDE M,s Clyde Mitchell, of Hunting-Mrs J W Hodges IS VISIting her Sunday for the day Dekle were "ISlto" In Savannah Mon-
1 1 1 I W V h IS vis ittnz relatives
...
Percy Avcrllt, Mrs Devane Watson Numbered among tie eve Y SOCIa ton, a, W 0 1:1sister m Bainbridge Ior a jew days
, Mrs E N Brown spent Tuesday in day
nnd Mrs Harvey Brannen as joint, events of the week "as the bridge In the cIty for a few days, has beenMr and Mrs F W Darby spent Sandersville on busmes Mr and Mrs Edwin Groover leit
hostess» About one hundred guests party grven by M,.s Isobel Sorrier at the Inapiratlon of a number of infer-last week end In Atlanta and Rome Mr and Mrs Percy Bland were bus- Tuesday for Atlanta to spend several
"ere In j ttcndance After the picture the home of her parents on Savannah mal affnirs, beginning with the matt-Bomer C Parker, of Atlanta, spent mess vtsltors m Savannah Monday days
tho guests "ere invited to the balcony avenue, honoring Mr. Thomas Smith, nee party at the GeorgIa Theater grvenlast week end In the city on business MISS Jewell Wntson ha returned B P Jones and C E Layton at-
where refreshments were served Jrom who before her recent marriage was by M,s Jesse 0 Johnston, at whichHinton Booth spent severn I dnys f rom n VISIt to relatives In Atlanta tended the Arnericen Legion meeting
B J A f f h t rt d be s of her club
"
the Vurslty Shop MISS ctty osey pro usion 0 8 e en e ame mem r ,during the week m Atlanta on bu 1- BIll Cooper, of Macon, spent last In lIIacon Sunday
• • • lovely gurden flowers lent colorful the Mystery, and a few other guests,ness week cnd with his stater, Mrs B L IIlrs W J Schaut, of Bratlenton,
MR JOHNSTON HOSTESS charm to the room 10 which her with refreshments being served at theJosh Everett, of Metter, spent Sat- Smith Fla, has arr-ived for a VISIt to her
Mrs Jesse 0 Johnston entertained guests were assembled A piece of Van!lty Shop Her guests were Me3-urday with his daughter, Ml'S Frank &1rs Brooks Simmons 19 apending sister, Mrs Gordon Mul'
1 b ift to th b dId d E G Cr martie Arthur Tur
"
Informally Saturday mommg at her 81 vel' wa. er g e 1'1 e n 1- , ames 0, _WIlhams several days this weck In Atlanta on Mr and Mrs WRiter Groover and
home on nvannah avenue members VIdual pnwder puffs fOI high score net, Olin Smith, Hinton Booth, LeroyMax O'Neal, of Macon, vIsIted h,s bUSIness Mrs ClIff Bradley were VISltOI'S III
of th fine art scommlttee of the were won by MISS Emliy Akms and a Tyson, A M Braswell, fnman Foy,SIster, Mrs Arthur Turner, durong M,ss Evelyn Mothews, who teaches Savannah during the v.",ek
Statesboro Woman's Club The year's damty handkerchief for low went to Frnnk SImmons, Bruce Olhff, E C.the week at ReIdsVIlle, was at home for the 1o1r and Mrs J W Jones and 30n,
work "as plonned nnd plans for a M", Fred Thomas Lamer Others OhVCl, EdWin Groover, CeCIl Bran-Mrs Charlea Bryant ami Mr and \\eek end J,mmy, spent the' week eM I .. 1.1.,,1.
rendlllg CIrcle wero dIscussed It was playmg wele MIsses Fay Fay, Bar- nen, George Groover, Gordon MaysMrs Dommy we'e VISItors m Savon- Dr and Mrs H F Arundel spent WIth Mr and Mrs J,m Rowe
deCHled to hold a meetmg oI the
como,
bara Gray, ElOIse Mmcey, Frances and E T Newsomnah Tuesday several days dUring the week In Ma- II1r and Mrs H H Clark and fan,-
nllttee each month Mrs Johnston Cono, Katherine Edwards, Ruth Clark Mrs EdWin Groover entertamed atMr. P G Frankhn and M,ss Ehza on and QUItman II)" of Anmston, Ala, are VISIting
s ...... ed a damty salad and beverage and Helen Moseley, and Mrs Hubert dinner Saturday evening honoringbeth Sorner were VISItors m Savan- Mr und Mrs Horace SmIth and Mr and Mrs Burton 1Wlchell
Tlllrteen of the seventeen ladles - AmMon Mrs Mllehell, and on Suntlay Mr andnah Saturday Mrs Lester Brannen motored to Sa- �'r and Mr Fred Thomas LanIer
pnslllg the group were present I MUSIC CLUB Mrs Jesse O. Johns�9.::...entertalned atMISS DOriS Brannen has ,..,turneV vannah Friday for he day I
VISIted her parents. Mr and Mrs
• • • The Statesbolo MUSIC Club held 1118 a famIly dmner honoring Mrs Mlteh-from a VISIt to Dr and Mrs Leo Tern MISS "Iadys Thayer spent last SmIth, m Hmesvllie Sunday after- SPEND-TOE-DAY PARTY November meetlllg Tuesday evelllng ell and theu brother, SammIe John-pies at Sparta week nd m Atlanta and Rome WIth noon
On Wednesday Mrs Frank W11- at the home of Mrs C B Mathews ston?'hss Lena RJOg'JI'ahl, of Sa,'annDh, irIentis at Shorter College Mrs E T Newsom and daughter, hams enlertlllned at her lovely home on South Zetterower avenue, WithVISIted M,ss Ehzabeth DeLoach dur- Mr and Mrs Elhott Pamsh, of Ai,s. Ann Newsom, of Carmlla, have
on nv"nnah avenue w,th a spend-the- Mrs Mathews, Mrs JIm Moore, Mrs Union Meeting OfIng the weuk end Suvnnnah, "cre v.eek end guests of arrlvcd to make theIr horne In th,s day part) and bridge luncheon Quan- Percy AVClltt and M,ss Martha Don-MIS. Ahce Jones, of Sa,annah, Mr and Mrs T B Aventt cIty tItles of lovely chrysanthemums were nld90n as co-hostesses The p�ogram Miller Association.pent last "eek end With he, SIS cr, Mrss Margaret Bland, of Savannah, 1111 and Mrs F B ThIgpen nnd effectIvely arranged about her rooms for the evelllng centerOO around theM,ss Ruby Lee Jones spent Sun(tay WIth her cousms, ?<hsses famIly, of Savannah, were guests Sat- Her guests ... erc Mesdames C C De- oratorIO, whIch IS the theme for study The unIOn meeting of Mlllel Asso-Mr and Mrs SIdney Lanier spent Nell and Ehzubcth DeLoach uruay of her SISter, Mrs Leome Ev- Loach, Clara Varnedoe, B B Ed thIS fall The entire club presented cmtoon of churches WIll be held atSunday at MIllen as guests of Mr MIS Fllonore SIms and Mrs C er tt
\\ards, Melhe NesmIth, Ahce TIPPinS, an abrIdged Handel's "The Messll,h," Poplar Springs church, 16 mIles wes\and Mrs Palmer Stephens SIms, of Pemb,oke, were guehts Sat- 1Ir and Mrs' Elhs DeLoach, ac- Turner Brewten and Levy Newton, WIth solo parts by M,ss Marie Wood, of Statesboro, November 28-29 TheMrs R F Lester and Mrs Dan urdny or Mrs Burton MItchell companied by Mrs Don Brannen, nil of Claxton, Mrs R L Cone, Mrs Mrs Gilbert Cone, Mrs Z S Hender- program prepared IS an IOterestlngLester left Tuesday for Altanta to Ollofl' Everett left durmg the "eek motored to Savannah Monday after- J G Moore, Mrs B D Anderson, son, Mrs W S Hanner, Mrs C Bone wltb good speakers and preach-Vl31t Mr and Mrs BalTon Se\\ell for Dublon, \\here he ,\111 be agent 10CIl
1'<lrs Lmton Bank. and Mrs H T Mathew3, Mrs Rogel Holland aDd lng, and WIth delegatIOns from eachMrs A J Shelton, lIIls Harry Ior the Dodge nnd Plymouth cars Mr and Mra Frank Olhff and sons, Jone , of thIS CIty Mrs WIlham Deal The various cho- church expected DlOner WIll be serv-Johnson and Mrs W B Johnson VlS- JIll nnd Mrs SIdney Thomp on and Frank Jr and B,lly, "Sll1'nt Sunday at • • •
ruses of the oratorIo are to be sung
ed each day Everyone IS mVltedlted 111 Swmnsboro Tuesday after- httle daughtel, Jane, of Sylvnmn, RegIster WIth Rev .md Mrs ::;v L MISCELLA1'<EOUS SHOWER by other members of the club Mrs • H C HODGES, Pastornoon "ere guests Sunday of hel parents Huggllls �Irs Thomas SmIth, who before her I Vel'd,e HIlliard gave a sketch of the H G PARISH, C. CMISS Corme Lamer, who t aches at Mrs �"ed SmIth spent several days JIIr and Mrs W H Eland and ht- recent marriage was MISS Betty Jo- hre of Handel and a brlC! hIstory ofRocky Ford, "pent l.st week end hero dUllng the "eek III Savannah WIth tle daughter, Betty, spent the week SCI', of Anderoon, S C, formerly of
I the MeSSIah P HOT 0 G RAP H SWlth her parents,
Mr! and Mrs f4-' 'r her parents, Mr and M1S Sid ParIsh end In NeVIls WIth Mr and Mrs Grn- Statesboro, was the lnSplratlon of a •••Lamer Mr and Mrs Thad lIIorn and Mr dy Futch n"scellaneous shower and tea Thurs- BRIDGE AND SHOWER The most person,l) and highly.r and MIS MIlton lIen""" of "tid ;,\rs J M THayer rOrlned a party Mrs W F Damels, of Hmesvllle, day afternoon at the home of Mrs I Numbered among the lovely SOCIal aPllTcciatecl gift-Conlele, VISIted her mothel, Mrs D motorlllg to Savannah Saturdoy after spent several days during the week Inman Foy, on Savannah avenue, WIth �vents taklllg place durlllg the week YOUR PHOTOGRAPHC McDougald, ".. eral days dUllng noon WIth her. parents, Elder and Mrs W M,sses Fay Foy and EmIly AkinS and I end was the Imen sho"el and brIdge See amples at \Valker's }<'ur-too week Mr and Mrs Aulbert Brannen have H C,ouse MIS Robert Bland as hostesses Tho party Saturday morning honoring niture Store made InMIsses EmIly Akllls, Jurell Shup- retul ned from GreenvIlle, N C, Mr ond Mrs S,d Parrish, of Sa- home "as beautifully decorated for Mrs Freel Thomas Lamer, who be- RUSTIN'S STUDIOtrme and Isabel SorrIer, and HaTT) where he has been WIth the tobacco I,annah, were week-en\i guests of the occasIOn WIth yellow and whIte fore her recent murrlage was M,ss At their home, 212 E. Hill St.AkinS motored to Atlanta for the market theIr daughter, Mrs Fred SmIth, ari\] chrysanthemums A lovely Imported Carohne SmIth, of lilnesvdle, \\ Ithweek end Mr and Mrs GIbson Johnston and her family cloth was usOO on the prettIly ap- Mrs Lannte SImmons as hostess HerMrs Hal Kennon had as her guests chIldren, GIbson ,and [Almarlta, of Mr and Mrs S L Moore JI have pOlllted tea table Wlth a howl of large spacIOus rooms were thrown tegetherfOT the week end hel mothel, Mrs Swainsboro. were week-end Vlslton; 1n leturned to their home In Fort Wayne, chrysanthemums formmg a ceDter� and beautifully decorated With chrys�Proctor, nnc.l slBter, Mias PlvclOl, of the cily Tnd, alter a VlSlt to hiS pDrents, Mr plcce Yellow tapers and bonbon anthemums and daiSies Mrs FrankWoodbme Mr and Mr. Frank Wllhams had and Mrs S L Moore dIshes filled w,th mints completed the Olhff aSSIsted the hosteas m serVIngAll' and Mr. W H Woodcock, Mr as thetr guest' fa" the v; ..k end her 1I1r and Mrs Floyd Nevils returned I table decoratIOns Reeelvmg wl�h tbe a course of creamed ch,cken on toastand M.rs L T Rackley and Gonion brother, M E E ,erett, and h,. fam- Monday from Atlanta, where theyWoodcock motored to Macon Sunday Ily, flam Dublin spont the week end as guests of Mrfor the day MIS Arthur Tumer, Mrs A M and Mrs W C CarltonDr and Mrs Leo Temples and lot- Braawell and Mrs H H Cowart com- Mrs C M Rushing has returnedtle son, of Sparta, were "eek-end VIS "rlse,t a party motormg to Savannah from a two weeks' VISIt to hel daugh­ltors at the home of hIS mother, Mrs Monday afternoon tcr, Mrs J C Thaggard, In Griffin,A Temples Mrs Adams, of Eatonton, has al- and WIth rela�lves In AtlantaMr and lIIrs Herbert H <rt and at- Tlvcd to be Wlth her daughter, MISS J J Zetterower, accompallled bytractIve httle daughter, San,ira, of JUloll Adams, a teacher In the cIty h,. daughter, Mrs Lloyd BrannenSavannah, \\erc VISitors In Statca- school, for the wUlter and Mrs Frank DeLoach were VIS�boro last week Mr and Mrs Alfred Dorman spent ItOrs In Atlanta dunng tbe weekMrs BI uce Olhff, Mrs �'rank S,m- last week end In Atlanta They were Mrs Jlmpse Jones and little daugh-mons and Mrs J E Donehoo formed Jomed at -Macon by their daughter, tel', Barbara Ann, of KlS3lmmee, Flaa party motormg to Savannah Tuea- MISS Alfred Merle ])orman have arnved for a VISIt to her par<lay for the day Forming a party motorIng to Sa- ents, I1llder and Mrs W H CrouseFormmg a party motol mg to Sa vannuh Tuesday for the day were MISS Mary Nell Balls, of Braden-vannah were Misses Fran('e� Shelton, Mn� E C Oliver, Mrs Jesse John� ton, Fla , accompanied MISS Nona De�Elizabeth DeLoach, Ruby Lee Jones stan and Mrs Clyde Mllehell Laach to thIS cIty for a VISIt to herand Menza Cummmg MI and M,s Evelett Wllhams and parenta, Mr and Mn W C, DeLoachForming a Pllrty motormg to Sa- Mr lind Mrs G,lbert Cone fonned a Grady Johnston spent last weekvannal! Saturday afternoon were MISS party motormg to the Tech-Alabama �nd m Atlanta WIth hIS little sonCOrlne Lamer, Mrs Robert Bland and
game m Atlanta last week end Lane, who has been a pallent at theM.rs Fred Thomas Lalllel M,s. Marlan Bhtch, a student at hospItal tbere fOI the 'past severalMrs Arthur Turner, Mrs Gordon G S C W, MIlledgevIlle, who IS re- "eeksMay, Mrs W J Schaut, M,s H D cuperatlng Irom an operatIOn for IIp- Mr and Mr. W H Bland and htAnderson and Mrs Inman Foy form- pendlcllls, IS Vlsltmg her aunt, Mrs tie daughter, Betty, Mrs J W Jonesed a. party motoring to Savannah fB' Dan Bhleh and son, J,mmy, Mrs J L Stubbs andthe day Tuesday JIll and Mrs Jack DeLoach and hank Stubbs motored to Milledge
httle 'on, Jack, of Lyons, were week- Vllle Thursday
end guests of theIr parents, Mr and Mrs Clyde M,lehell anti brother,
Mrs W H Aldred and Mr and Mrs SammIe Johnston, who have been VIS­
W H Deloach Itlng relatIVe. here for the past few
IvIr and Mrs Waltel Brown have days, Wlll leave today for their home
ns then guest hIS Sister, Mr Barr, In Hcntmgton, W Va
of F"gypt Mrs Barl came to be WIth
I hel mothel, who " III at the homoof Mr and M" BrownMISS AIleen WhIteSIde, a student
at Brcnau College, GamesVllle, wag
at home for the week end She was
Jomed here by her aunt, MISS Ruth
Dabney, who teaches at Dubhn
MI and Air, Thad Morns, Robert
MorrIS, Dr and Mrs R J Kennedy
nnd MISS Mary Mathews were among
those to attend the R,ce Kennedy
weddIng III Dublm Tuesda)" even 109
M,. T1urvey D Brunnen and Mrs
Robert Donaldson motored to LoulS­
VIII Thur"day to arry lIttle JlIllmy
Bland hOITIc.: 110 had been V191t.lIlg
h,e whIle hi. mother haM been III In
an A ugu�l.a hUIJlIt.al
Mr. C M (,umrnlnr. and ullogh­
t .. , Mr. Ilmrny Ulllfr and M,ss
Menza CUrnmlnl,(, £J,tnt lallt we k nd
In ALI<lnta tind W�rl: <Jccarnpunled
horne by Mr (,urnrnln�. who hut.! bC-(:Jt
th rc for lif vcrst! U YIiI
A munK lho J Ulmd tn. r;':fIr�Ul
Bapt"L r;unv nUun I a.. MrtI.h dur­
Ing' tho WI l:k WIT" M n, Yo, P. Rmilh,
MI1I llowllI!', "til, 'lI" (,j�!UJ( I u­
ley, M .. " Jj fll",ol(" MIX (} C
Mclemore, Mrt H. (" O-rtH"'..-,. bI,"
J G WatHon, IAr '''I<J M", IJ. W
PRONE 313 Lew,., Mrs W fl. ilftnw)"., 16.t • J
STATESBORO, GA. g Donehoo' nnd R"'I, ftml .W" (). MI Coulsoll
L.����� �(�'.1.__
,
__...
Purely Personal
DEAL-KERSEY
Mr and MIS W D Deal announce
the engagement of their daughter,
LIllian Lucille, to Claude W Kersey,
of Adnan The weddmg wlli take
place In November
BIRTHDAY PARTY
M,ss Kathleen TanDer entertamed
a number of her fllends Thmsday
night. Novembel 12, honormg MISS
Dorothy Tanner, who was celebratmg
her eIghteenth bIrthday After the
games, refreshments were 3erved
...
See the New lS37
SPEND-THE-DA Y Pi\RTY
QUAKER
BURN-OIL
HEATERS
Mr and MIS 'V L. Dickerson en­
tertained Thursday WIth n spend�thc­
day party Those present wei e Misses
[{uby Cora Lee and Myrtice Howald,
Mury E Strozzo, MyrtIce and lIttle
Betty June WhItaker, Mrs L P
MIlls Jr, and Mrs W P FordhamNow on Display ...
LADIES' i\UXII,IARY
The lad.es' aUXIlIary of the PI es
by tenon church met Monday after
noon In CIrcleS Mrs A M Deal was
hostess to cllclc No 2 und Mrs Percy
A, erltt to CIrcle No 1 The BIble
�fore Quakers are In UBe today thlln
all other makes cOJl1bmed of
a SimIlar type.
DONEHOO'S
WOCO-PEP
SERVICE :;It.uc.ly for the afternoon was on thebook of G<!nesls ThIS study waR fol­
lowed by n short; program and SOCial
h(mr chlJ,'lIlg 'vhlch the hostesses .erv-
.'�d dullity p�rty ief.e�nw � , ..
WETI'-QESTERREICDER
II J II w tl, of Moyers "till,
c L' I nnnounces the {!lIgngcment or
11lS .. iurrhter, Gene, to John 0 'stcr�
rI'H )t(�r I of tutesboro The mur rtuge
lS to be snlomnie sd ourly til December
hosteases w as Mrs Fred Thornus La­
nlcr, unother popular young bride A
continuous mu ical prog: urn was ren­
dered by Mrs Z S Henderson, Mrs
Roger Helland and M,., Florence Da­
ley ARSIStlllg Mrs Foy were Mrs
Don Brannen and Mrs Bruce Olhff
About hfty guests were invited to call
between the hours of 4 30 and 6 30
WIth fruit, cake, whipped cream and
coffee Her gift to the bride was elec­
tile waffle Irons Individual powder
puffs for top score" ere w on by Mrs
Huber t Amason, and dusting poyder
lind cry.tal salts for low went to lIflss
Elizabeth DeLoach Eight tables of
guests were present
(P. S.) Make it your Xmas
gift, 12 photos, 12 gifts.
(19nov2tp)
DO YOU WISH TO SELL your fa,m
or cIty property? U so ..,e CHAS
F. CONE, Statesboro (12novUc)
OIJR FALL
FestillalSale
OPENS FRIDAY
A Feast of Values
Sensational Prices
New Merchandise
Prices a,.e adllanclng dally. Don�t
miss this opponunity to salle on
you,. Fall and Winfer needs.
Announcing the winner ot the
Deluxe Plymouth:
MRS. T. R. ROGERS, Statesboro.
We wisb to thank our customers lor their
generous response to this promotion and
for their lIalued patronage.
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS.
(SUCCESSORS TO JAKE FINE, INC.)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
•
�. .
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LEADER'REC�.
A RADIO OUTFIT
Phonograph Outfit Awarded
Humphries 4-H Club as
Georgia Winners.
•
The Humphries Community Club,
'near Atlanta, IS awarded GeorgIa
1I0nors In the natIOnal 4-H program
on SOCIal progress by G. V CUDnlllg­
ham, 'State 4-H Club leader, on a. re­
port compIled by the club's local lead­
er, Mrs R A Patterson, and county
extenSIOn agent, Opal Ward
The club, now 1" Its sixteenth year,
numbel s 64 members who held 69
meetmgs and 10 PICIIICS and parties
thIS season They were awarded first
on the follOWIng record Two radIO
broadcasts; two mUSIcales, 350 In at­
tendance, 10 sound motIon pictures,
2,600 attendance, two debates, four
Illustrated leatllres, SIX campfire ves­
pers, seven general meetlngs and
ceremOnies, 14 athletIc events, and 72
game programs WIth a combmed at­
tendance of over 10,000; roadsIde
1llantmg, estabhsbmg a commulllty
lIbrary, staging a commuDlty exhIbIt;
eonducted a fire prevention survey,
..tudled conservation of botb ammal
"'Dd plant liIe; colleeted and renovat­
.d garments and dIstrIbuted tbem to
needy famdi.s, cave glits and food
to Deedy at Chnstmas tIme, and COD­
trtbuted $10 to relief
As sponsor of the contest, the RadIO
CorporatIOn of AmerIca, prOVIdes a
pnze for the club of 120 VIctor rec­
oros selected for club and community
-use and an RCA VIctor record player
Mrs Patterson, the leader, receives
II complete, modernly eqUIpped RCA
radIO set valued at $100
The club IS also a competitor WIth
"ther southern state champIOns for
trIp. for 10 members and one for Its
l�ader to the 16th NatIOnal Club Con­
gress 10 ChIcago, No, ember 27 to
December 6 An RCA rad,o-phono­
graph and 461 select records valued
at ,1,160 WIll be awarded the hIghest
scoring of the four regIonal WlnnlDg
clubs.
;
•
•
GEORGIA EDITORS
JOIN CAMPAIGN
Leaders Are Seeking to Save
450 Lives Now Lost in
Auto Accidents
•
Atlanta, Nov 14 -More than 125
GeorgIa newspapers and eIght radIO
statIons began a campaIgn last week
to save some 460 hves m automobIle
nccldents m th,s stnte Dext year
The press and broadcasting sta­
tIOns of the state are co-operating In
a campaIgn to get the next legIsla­
ture to pass a state hIghway patrol
and drIvers' hcense law In radIO
�Ih whIch WIll be broad.ast from
almost every statIOn In tbe state thIS
week, CIVIC and buslnes. leaders WIll
sbow that a dnvers' hcense law and
Do state h,ghway patrol are desper­
ately needed ID Georgla, whIch IS one
of ten states III the UnlOlI whIch do
not already bave them
More than 930 persons were kIlled
m car aCCIdents m 1935; more stIll
IWllI dIe th,s year, It IS expected, and
the 1937 record WIll be even more
bloody If something IS not done to
prevent Its settmg a newall-tIme
)ugh mark
Reports gathered by the D,XIe Mo­
tor Club of thIS CIty, whIch IS spon­
sormg the drive, show that under
favorable condlttons enactments and
strict enforcement of such a Jaw may
be expected to reduce hIghway fatal­
]tles anti aCCIdents almost 60 per cent
Thes" same reports also show tha� a
hcense need not cost more than 50
cents IJer pC130n per year and that
POlttlCS can be kept out of the patrol
m Georgia as IS bemg done In other
states by rIgId physteal, mental and
moral test. for all members of the
body
•
Statesboro Man Be
On Rivers' Staff
It IS gl atlfYlng to the. pnde of the
people of thIS community to learn
that, while t!onors are bemg diS
i I f"d by Governor-elect Ed Rive, s,
he not forgetiul of Statesboro,
:whIch means that States:'oro IS to be
offlClSl1y represented on the Incommg
go, ernor's staff by Dr R J Kennedy,
well known and popular cItIzen of
Statesbolo Th,s appomtment of
whleh he has been mf mally Dotlfied,
.carnes WIth It tbe raDk of lieutenant
Lllhngton, N C, Nov 22 -Mrs Sanford Hall, the largest acqulSl-
S,na Pope Godwrn, 36, well-to-do Dun;' tlon to the college tn many years, IS
woman wbo clalO18 she killed her neartng completIon, WIth the cost ap­
husband ID a gun duel, prepared to- proxlmatlOg $86,000 The dormItory
mght for her trIal In Harnett county when fimshed WIll have 83 rooms to
superIor ocurt bere be used by students, three apart­
Selection of a JUry was expected to ments, and a large receptIOn room
follow routme openmg of court to- measurmg 33x44 feet There WIll
morrow also be a terrace and a guest room
Sohcltor Claude C Cannady SBld set apart from the receptIon room
tOnight he would attempt to prove the Arrangement has also been made for
woman shot and kIlled SurmaD God- a kItchen WIth adJolnmg hvtng room
Wln, 40, prosperous fanner and World The money to be spent on eqUlp­
War veteran. and then wounded her ment for the new dormitory bas not
self superfiCIally 10 the left haad and be�n made avaIlable yet Cost for
body to "fake" a self-defen3e motIve beds and other necessary furmture
WItnesses, he saltl, would be pro- W111 be approxImately $10,000, whIch
duced who would swear they heard a sum It is hoped the legislatule WIll
MR. AND MRS. LEE volley of shots several minutes after prOVIde
BOTH BADLY HURT GodWln had fallen dead m h,s yard A modern heatmg plant ,\Ill be 10-
Exonerated once at a coroner's 10- stalled tn the basement of the
Meagel mformatoon has been re- quest, but subsetluently mdleted by bUIlding
"lVed here th,s (Wednesday) after- the grand JUry after an mvestlgatoon The <Dad whteh now extends from
• on of an automobIle accltlent m by the sohcltor, Mrs Godwm IS free East Hall around by the SClCnce Hall����ChtoM;;a!�\�{hs s���:I1�d L�; k;� under a $3,600 bODd WIll be IntetSected Ileal the latter
legs and other serIOus lOJunes En- At the Inquest she test,fied her hus- bUlldmg and extended past Sanford
route hom� from a VISIt to h,s broth band had shot her tWIce when he re- Hall to Intersect near the Scout Hut
er In Alabama, Mr and Mrs Lee were turned from the fields of his farm on the road leadmg to the h,ghwaynear ThomaSVIlle when the ,-,ccldent the afternoon of July 7th, but that COl dmg to present plans
I',' l'She wrested the pistol from blm and
returned the fire
To Hold Elections For
Justices of the Peace
To tbe CItIzens of Bulloch County.
to Your attention 's: called to an elec­
tlon for JustIce of tbe peace and con­
stable for each dIstrict III the county
to be held on Saturday, December 5.
The offloe of Justice of the peace IS
a most Important one and we should
take a real active mterest m tileir
eelchon, and 'you are urged to go to
t'he polls on election day and select
the Justice of the peace and con.table
for your distnct Th,s IS a state­
W1de electIOn
J E McCROAN, Ordtnary
NEW BUILDINGS
BE DEDICATED
Chancellor Sanford Announces
The Dates for Formal
Ceremonies.
Atianta, Ga, Nov 22 -Chancellor
S V Sanford anonunced today the
obJechves of the UniversIty System
of GeorgIa \\ould be the subject of
dedlcato� exercIses at new bUIldings
at schools m the system throughout
the state
The schedule of exercIses made
pubhc by Dr Sanford Includes the
followmg dates
North GeorgIa College, Dahlonega,
December 7, West GeorgIa College,
Carrollton, December 8, MIddle Geor­
glB College, Cochran, December 9;
South GeorgIa Teachers College,
Statesboro, December 10, South Geor­
gIa College, Douglas, December 14,
Georgl8 Southwestern College, Amer­
ICUS, December 15, Abraham BaldWin
Agricultural College, Tifton, Decem­
ber 16, GeorgIa State Woman's Col­
lege, Valdosto, December 17,
Dr Sanford saId exercIses at the
Umver.::Jlty of Georgia, Georgta Tech,
Georgl8 Stote College for Women and
the Georgl8 School of MedICine, Au­
gusta, WIll be held In January and
February, next year
The buddmgs under consll uctoon
have been financed WIth funds pro­
VIded by the 1936 legIslature and the
Public Works AdmInIstratIOn The
state fur",shed 66 per cent, the PWA
45 pe� cent
Dr Sanford saId there are 10,600
students In the twenty-sIx mstltutoons
10 the system, the largest enrollment
1lI hIstory
He saId completIOn of dormItOries
mcluded m the bUIlding program WIll
help to reheve congested houslOg con­
d,hons by provdllng quarters for ap­
proXImately 1,000 students
Amateur Night
To Stage Show
The Georgm Theatre WIll present
the greatest stage show of States­
boro's chaTWlng and taleDted chlldreD,
young ladles and gentlemen on Thurs­
day mght, December 10th, offermg a
preseDtatlon of beauty mIxed w,th
talent
There,s a large number of entrant.
regIstered to compete for the $1000
In cash prIZes to be awarded by ap­
plause These charming people range
tn age from four years to perhaps 20
year. Prmce H PrestoD Jr WIll act
ae master of ceremomes on the stage.
and MISS LOIS Roblllson, talented dra­
mUatlcs teachers, WIll d,rect the
show
Another dehghtful feature WIll be
mllSIC by Carl Colhns and H", Pro­
fessors, which orchestra has proven
very popular throughout th,s sectIOn
of GeorgIa
Amateur IIIght IS to be II. monthly
feature at the new Georgia Theatre,
and after several shows have been
presented the WInners from each show
W111 compete In a final amateur mght
stage show to select the wmners from
among th13 sect,on's very best In tap
dancmg, solos. mUSical numbers, etc
colonel. Th,s offl",al staff IS the for­
mal bodyglJard of the governor n
atate occaSIOns, and the apPointment
IS one mue1\, prIze bY, tbose Wltb po­
htlcal mehnatlons.
POWER COMPANY
TO AWARD PRim
DEDICATION PLANS
ARE ANNOUNCED
LEGION AUXILIARY
TO MEET TUESDAY
A meetIng of the American Legion
Aux,hary \VIII be held Tuesday arter­
noon, Dec I, at 3 o'clock, at the home
of Mrs E L Akins. Mrs. Ernest
Brannen will, at this meeting, give a
review of the wonderful new book,
"Gone W,th the Wind," which IS 1I0W
so much tolked about All the ladies
who are interested, and geDtlemen,
�o, are lllvlted to attend the meet-
109, Without reference to member­
shIp In the Auxlhary Mrs B. F
Arundel, the new preSIdent, 13 StflV­
Ing to 810use new hIe In the orgam­
zatlon, and reques� the co-operatIOn
of the members
Twenty-Four Georgia Munici·
palities to Participate in
Big Celebration
Chancellor Sanford and Dr. Pitt­
man Will Make Addresses
In Auditorium,
Atlanta, Ga, Nov 23 - Senator
Walter F George will dehver the
pnnelpal address at a dinner Decem­
ber 4 at tbe CapItal CIty Club, At­
lanta, wh,ch will alI.emble promment
CItIzens from all parts of the state at
a celebratIon of GeorgIa's high stand­
Ing nattonally 1Il the use of electriCIty
In the home
Plans were announced by Preston
S ArkwrIght, preSIdent of the Geor­
gIa Power Company, who at the dm­
ner WIll present checks totahng $10,-
600 to representatlveo sf 24 GeorgIa
towns wblch proved themaelves the
leaders 10 the state's electrIcal prog­
ress m a contest recently concluded
by the company Known as the Home
Town Electrical contest and saId to
be the first of ItS kmd ever held In lege audltonum
the Umted States, -the conte.t dem- FollOWing the exerCIses m the audl­
oDstrated that many Georgla towns torlUm the program WIll contmue
have attam.ed marks more than three With an academIC ploceSSlon to the
tImes as hlgb as the Datlonal aVI!T- dormItory led by the band The pro­
age In tht! use of reSIdential electflc- gram WIll continue WIth the hIstory
Ity, whIle the state as a whole ranks of the school The dornlltory WIll
fourth In the nahon then be preseated to the Board of Re-
Mayors and otber prominent Cltl- gent3 by the alchltoots, and 1Il tum
zens of the 24 leading towns w,ll be presented to Regent E Ormond Hunt­
the guests of honor at the dinner and er, of th,s dlatrlet Regent Hunter
WIll recelVe prIzes ranging from $1,- WIll In turn name the bUlldmg and
500 to $100 to be expended for CIVIC, present It to Chancellor Sanford The
charItable or educatIOnal purposes dormItory WIll then be turned over to
Woodbme and LOUISVIlle, whIch at Dr P,ttman who WIll In turn present
tamed the hIghest averages In Geor- It to the preSIdent of the Student
gla and set marks tbat place tbem CounCIl In the name of the college.
among the leading towns In the en- The exercIses WIll be contmued
tir� Umted States, WIll be represent- through a formal opelllng of the I e­
ed on th� program by B A Gov.en, cently bulit Infirmary, where Dr J
mayor p�o \4!m of Woodbllle, and IIIrs H WhIteSIde, MISS Lllhan Cumbee
VIrginIa Polhlll Price, edItor of the and Coach B L SmIth will have
LOUISVIlle News and Farmer and the charge of the plOgram
DemocratIC natIonal commItteewoman The program WIll be concluded WIth
for GeorgIa Woodbine, whIch won.
� luncheon 10 honor of the dlstmgulSh-
$1,500 In prizes, scored an average edIvlsltodrs f h to bf 2 940 k I tt h d th n or er or t e program egtn0, Iowa ours urlng e
promptly at 11 o'clock the regular 1112-month contest, by comparIson WIth
o'clock class WIll be held at chapelthe natIOnal average of 705
,
Precedmg the dinner, from 4 30 p pe"tOd and the 12 0 clock class WIll
m to 5 30 p m central tIme, a ra- have off day
dlo broadcast wilL be gIven over sta- Coun-ty--W--.'d-e-F-i-g-h-ttoon WSB at whIch Mr ArkwrIght
WIll present certificates to represent Against Hook Worm
at" es of the honor towns and each
",11 gIve a brief message about hIS
community
, The towns to be honored at the
electncal progress dinner, In additIOn
to WoodbIne and LoUISVIlle, are
AmeriCUs, Baxley, ReidsVille, Tifton,
Manchester, Shellman, Statesboro,
ChIpley, SwaInsboro, Warm Springs,
Ailey, Vienna, Wadley, Danen, Ba
cODton, McIntyre, Forest Park, Pow,
der Spnngs, Rutledge, GreenVIlle,
BartowD and EatoDton
The formal opelllng of Sanford
Hall, new $85,000 dormitory eon­
.tructed here through the co-operll­
tlon of the federal government and
tile state of Georgia WIll take place
on the campus Thursday, December
111, beglnnmg at 11 o'clock, accordmg
to a stotement by Pres,dent M S
Pittman
InVItatIOns have been sent to Sena­
t,.. Walter F George, Senator Rleh­
anI B Russell, Govemor Eugene Tal­
madge, and Governor-Blect E D Rlv­
eri, four congressmen of thiS sectIOn
of the state and to 1111 the state
se�ators and representatIves of thIS
sectIOn The program of the gala
openmg Will Include two speeches, one
by Dr. M S PIttman and one by
Clumcellor S V Sanford In the col-
DOUBLE ELECl'ION
COM� NEXT WEEK
Three City Officials and Justice
Of The Peace to Be Chosen
at Ballot Box
TWin electIOns will be held In
Statesboro Satllrday, December 6th,
when a mayor and two counCilmen
are to be cho.en for the CIty of
Statesboro, and a Justice of the peace
IS to be named for the 1209th (State.­
boro) d,strICt
For the offIce of mayor, J L Ren
froe IS unoppnaed for re-electIon He
IS now complcttng hiS second succes
sive tel m of tWDi years and had once
preVIOusly se,erdl years ago held the
office)
For the two places on the COUDCII
three candIdates are In the race
Roger Holland Boeks re-electIOn to
the place whIch he has held for the
past two terms, and at the same tIme
Harry W SmIth and Dr H.}' Hook
are new aspirants for membership on
the council A 0 Bland, whose term
IS CXPIl tng, is not seekmg re-election,
thus thel e are two vacancies to be
filled and for wh,ch three candIdates
are offermg-Mr, Holland, Mr Snuth
and Dr Hook
For the offIce of JustIce of the
peace, Lester Edenfield, now complet­
Ing two years of an unexpired term,
IS opposed by T R Rushmg
Referred to as a twm electIOn, there
Vi ill be separate polhng places and
separate tickets, since voters of the
entIre district outSIde of �be cIty
hmlts WIll partIcIpate m the Justice
of the peace contest
A hook wonn survey IS now In prog
ress In all schools In BullOCh county
The exanunatlons and treatments for
the p031tlve cases are free if given at
the school under dIrectIOns of the
vlslllng phYSICIan Those who perfer
Jlla� consult their family phYSICIan
at their own expense
All parents are urged to co-operate
and help eliminate thIS dIsease
LOIS BLITCH,
Expert Condemns
Suckerless Tobacco
Sucker leas tobacco is not desirable
In flue-cured areas, accordmg to E C
Westbrook, cotton and tobacco spe­
clahst, In answering a number of re�
quests whIle In the county th,s week
1\1. Westbrook stated that all the va­
rieties of suckerless types of tobacco
he knew of were really burley tobacco,
and that even though they cured out
WIth the deSired color at the tIme,
they would tura dark and become
slick when stored Buyers, he explain­
ed, could not u.e thIs, type of tobacco
ID the flue-curetl market, and natural­
ly would not pay the price that flue­
cured tobacCd commanded "Farmers
dId grow some of th,s type of tobac­
co 10 Georgia durmg the past seB.3on,
and most of It sold at flue-cured to­
bacco pnces," the speclahst said
"However, In some of the markets
buyers found th,s to be th(\ case and
bId the tobacco off at burley prices,
whIch were one-half the flue-cured
prices
.,
Several tobacco growers lIT the
audience had purchased some sucker­
less tobacco seed and were planning
on planting It In 1937 Mr West­
brook stated that the men selhng the
suckerless tobacco seed m all prob­
ablhty were Innocent of the fact that
It 18 an mferlor type, for they have
be<!n getting by WIth It on the market
County Nurse
KD1ED HER TIHRD NEW DORMITORY
HUSBAND IN DUEL NEAR COMPLETION
Mrs. Sina Pope Godwin Faces
Trial in Court at Lining­
tOll.,; North Carolina.
Cost of Sanford Hall Wdl Be
$85,000; Furnishings Are
Yet to Be Purchased.
Jurors Drawn for
December City Court
Jurors drawn for December term of
CIty court, to conevne on the ser.onCI
Monday, are W L Jones, J Clay­
ton Donaldson, J C MIller, Marttn B
Woodcock, C T Jone., Frank Par­
Tlsh, Z F Tyson, S C. Allen, CCCII
W i\llderson, Lloyd Brannen, J S
NesmIth, W D Lee, P GLee, ank
Il hard'oll, John H ....' bff, C C WII­
v" W K Jones,D H Wllhamson,
H G ParrIsh (1716th dlslTlet), D B
Chancey Fule I, Theo Mc­
M Southwell, Ward E
C Cromley, J C Martin, J
W,lhams, G18dy E BIAnJ,
L HendrllC, J. G Watson,
Den rk
GIFT TO PAST It
"It was n case of hiS tile or mme,"
she saId
A day before the shootmg, Mrs.
GOdWlD added, Dhe aDd ber buoband
had quarreled and ahe went to stay
wltb her parellts.
Rev G N Ramey, pastor vi the
MethodIst church, and famIly are the
thankful recipIents of a bIg fat tur­
key for Thanksgl\,ng, the ..1ft of t c
leasure Seekers claa. of th. Sunday
sc'! /lot
HAPPy OOCASION
AT COLLEGE TOBAr
Home·Cominc Program be (II....
maxed with AlumnI Dbuler
This Evening
AntICIpatIng the greateet 110m.,..
commg on the .chool's hlatel7. ti.
AlumnI ASSOCIation, .tudellt bod, •••
faculty of the South Georgia T_h­
ers College are arranging an elallo­
rate program for today (Thunda¥).
FolloW1ng annual cuatom o( elmu!­
taneou. observance of Tbanks�
Day and home-comlng, plaDa for cer­
tall\ phases of the day's actlvitie. have
been completed
Center of the day's program "Of
be the footbal game !between �
Teachers' team and Newberry Collece
of South Carolina, followed by all
evemng banquet and dance
The board of director. of the Ahua.
nI ASSOCIation WIll meet at II o'clock
on the forenoon for a bnef 1_1o�
WIth a general alumnI meetmg ached­
uled for II 30 o'cloak. NumerolW
matters coneerrung tbe &8I1C1CIatlea
will be taken up at ,bat time LeGa­
ard Kent, prealdent of the a._aa­
bon, will prealde
A luncheon at wh,ch the pretl8llt
senior clas8 will be host to graduate.
WIll be gIven III the Alumni bulldln&'
at 12 30 o'clock For the evenlnl'
banquet a apeaklng program i. helnl'
outhned \
George Calter, of Cu.setta, prlll!l- •
dent of the Student CouncU; Mr.
Kent, Dr Marvin S Pittman, preal­
dent of the college; the captain .f the
Newberry football team, and others
have been deSIgnated to make talks
at that tIme
PrIor to the first meeting of the
mornmg WIll be the annual fre.hman­
sophomore rush ThIS traditi811al cou­
test IS the one opportunity gIven )leW'
students durmg the year to ra.�
themselves on iii par with 'l,Pperelu.­
men, and th,s they may do onl" by
capturing the school colora beille de:­
fended on a bar ten teet h,g)1 b,: the
sophomores Last year's fre.hml'll1
capturod the colors after a beetie
.truggle
DROUGHT RELIEF I
IS SHARPLY CUT
'rwo Federal Agencies ReduciDIr
Government Aid iu Many
Farming States.
Washington, DC, Nov 21."':llharj»
curtaIlment of federal reher actIvitIes
m drought areas was under way today
by the two agencies dIrectIng aid lor'
more than a nHllton mdlvlduals In the
farm area
Off,c,als expressed hope ot holdlDg'
to 300,000 the number of famIlies Cljr_
rled through the wInter. This would
be leso than hali the total BIded here­
tofore by WPA and Resettlement.
J W Tapp, chairman of the spe­
CIal drought commIttee 01 tile agncul­
ture department, whIch bas deslgnatled
1,190 counties In 24 states as eJl1er­
gency areas, sald tbe entIre hat wall
be10g revlAlwed W1th ehmlDation of
many countIes 88 the goal
Pbllop F MacGulfe, dtreCtiDl'
drougbt aId 10 th� resettlemellt ad­
ml!�stratton, saId hIS ageDc, alld the
Works Progress Admmlstratlon were
check10g every farmer' 011 their liBtor.
WIth the mtentlOn of reduclUg the
WPA farmer rehef Job rells from &
peak of 324,296 workers to about 60,-
000 by December 15.
The polley of shlfttng fannera from
relief Jobs to grants already hlU!j
brought open protesw to Harry L.
HopkinS, WPA admmlstrator, from
Senator Clark (D , Mo.) and Governor
Herr ng, of Iowa, Democratic senator..
elect
MacGu"e 9ald grants to farm fam­
Ihes averaged about $18 a month but
that thIS would be mcrea.ed to al'
h'gh as $23 where fllel and clothmg
was needed th13 wmter.
WPA's monthly payments to farm­
ers on rehpf projects va"ed from $26
to $60 a month so that a3 farmers are
shifted from Jobs to grants mcome fot'
some IS cut In half
States In whIch us shift IS under
way .,,.lude ·WlsCOnSIn, Michigan.
l\1mL �I OhlO, Illul013, MISSOuri.
Iowa, North Dakota, South Dakota.
Kansns, Nebraska and Kentucky
Some polo tIcal observer wntes thaf:
the new congress !s go1Og to be top-'
r -lUVY, but It remams t bee seell
"hether It WIll lie fop-heavy Wlth tn­
telleet
NEVILS NEWS ful cake with ten pink candles in tbe
center of the prettily appointed table.
where hot chocolate, cookies with
vari-colored icing, and home-made
candies were served. In and out-door
games w re played. Music was fur­
nished throughout the evening by
uncles of the little honoree. as wetl as
that over the radio. Turkeys filled
with mints were given as favors and
each child was given a Chinese Christ­
mas puzzle attached to a tiny squeak­
ing doll. Mrs. Fletcher was assisted
in entertaining and serving by six
nieces, two of whom were from Sa­
vannah. ctlJo from Cedar Rapids. N.
C., and Misses Lois and Doris Roun­
tree.
Misses Rita and Bessie Mac Slack.
of Tallahassee, FIn., are visiting their
aunt, 1041'S. Frank Sykes.
Cliff and James Bradford, of Co­
lumbio, S. C., are with their cousins,
Jesse and Alton Jenkins for two
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Baker announce
the birth of a son on November 13.
Rev. E. L. Harriaon conducted a
union Thanksgiving ser-vice Ilt the
Baptist church here Wednesday night.
Mr'. John A. Robertson has been
appointed by the Bulloch Count.y Red
Cross Chapter to take charge of the
'-
Red Cross drive in the Brooklet
school district.
Mrs. J. A. Warnock. who has been
with her daughters in Atlanta for the
past year. ,,�II return to Brooklet this
..eek and 'spend this winter with her
"ughter: Mrs. F. W. Hughes.
»n. J. H. Hinton. head of the home
economics department of the school
here. presented her third year girls in
a iovely luncheon Friday. The thir­
teen girls planned the menu and pre­
pared and served the meal.
The Brooklet cagers split a doubl ....
Mader with the Register boys and
«irIs Tuesday night when they won
a game from the Register girls by a
score oi·28 to 16 and Ion to the Reg­
Ister boys by a score of 16 to 18.
Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr. presented an
Inte.relifng missionary :J>rogram at
the Mothodist Sunday school Sunday
morning on "The Negro," Prominent
em the program was a short account
of what the South Georgia conference
Is doing for the negro by Rev. J. J.
Sanders. after which EliI!e Williams
ea�g a negro melody.
The Sunbeams. composed of the
yeunger set at the Baptist church.
had the happiest meeting of the sca­
llOn Wednesday afternoon when they
with their leader. Mrs. John Belcher.
visited all the homes of the shut-ins
�f this town and presented them with
baskets of fruit while they sang their
Sunbeam song. Many homes were
already supplied with fruit. but the
little fellows enjoyed the giving and
the sharing.
One of the loveliest parties o·f this
8ea.011 was that given Tuesday by
Mrs. Felix Parrish. when he enter­
tained her sewing club and a few
"ther invited guests on her wedding
anniveroary with a buffet luncheon.
�.� and whi'tc chrysanthemums
were used to decorate the rooms
where the guests were assembled.
Mrs. Hernlan Alderman. of Savannah.
and Mrs. Fred Kennedy. of States­
boro, assisted Mrs. Porrish in se!"v·
fng. the luncheon.
Mrs. Leila Lee. of Savannnh. pro­
'Prietor of the Leslie House of that
city. was the honoree of a lovely bar-
1>ecue dinner Wednesday at the home
of her daughter. Mrs. Mnude E. Da­
vis, near here. Mrs. Lee's other chil­
dren who live in Savannah and anum.
ber of her Brooklet friends and rela­
tiyes assisted in the day's ieast. Mrs.
liee WfiS a former citizen of this town.
She i. known ant] loved as one of
Brooklet's esteemed citizens, as was
shown by the happy congratulations
and greetings she received from the
hundred people present.
Book Week was fittingly observed
'n the. schools here last week by the
.entire student body. Eneh teacher
was request.ed to encourage reading
and to report how many books were
read during the week. M roS Turner,
chairnlan of the P.-T. A. book shelf.
reported that every book she had re­
ceived from the Georgia State Li­
brary Commission was out to some
parent of the school. The Book Week
was brought to a happy climax by an
enjoyubl.e program arrnnged by Mi3S
Blanche Field. She presented two
playlets with the fourth grade chil­
dren. The names of the playlets were
4'Tommy's Dream" and "Searching
101' a Home." The third grade gave
"Clean Book Marks" and "Book
weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin and fam­
ily and Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Nesmith
and family spent Saturday at Shell­
man's Bluff.
Misses Ruth Haliver and Lorine
Cooke, of Decatur, Vn., nre visiting
relatives here and in other parts of
the county.
Misses Mary Sou Thrasher and
Inez Reshbaum, of Mobile. Ala .• are
spending Thanksgiving with Mr. and
Mrs. T. D. Godfrey.
Misses Iris Hatcher and Delores
Youngblood. of Waco. Texas. are
spending the week with t.heir aunt.
Mrs. T. H. Clements.
Mrs. James H. Jones. of Hollywood.
Fla:. is spending' some time wit.b...h...
parents.' Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Davis.
'and other relations here.
Miaees Mary Louise Pharr and
Janice Morgan. of Oak Hill. Ky .• have
arrived 10r a two-....eeks' visit wjth
the family of J. H. Penkins.
Mr. and Mrs. Cyril D. Stapleton
and little son. Cyril Jr .• of Atlanta
and Brunswick. were with Dr. and
Mrs. C. E. Stapleton two days last
week. J
Misses Nina: Mae O'Neil and Linda
Lou Atwood. of Birmingham. Ala .•
are spending the Thanksgiving holi­
days with Misses Eunice and Bernice
Jenkins.
Miss Emma L. Adams. who is at
the head of our English and expres­
sion departments. spent the Thanks­
giving holidays in Savannah with
relativ.es.
T. J. Denmark Sr. and Tom Den-
Heuses."
School News
The carpenters are now busy in.
stalling our new window shades. This
improves the appearance and the con­
dition of our classrooms very much.
Miss Vashti Lord. who has been
absent from school for several days
because of illness. is back with us.
. We are delighted with the progress
our folks are making in the dental
corrections. Those corrected this week
were:
First Grade-Ray Hodges. Armenda
Burnsed. Charles Kicklighter. Jack
Brannen.
Second Grade-Delma Rushing Jr .•
Meredith Anderson. Betty DeLoach.
Third Grade A-Cloyce Martin. Ra­
mona Nesmith. Nita Thompson. Willa
Dean Nicklighter, Grady Kicklighter.
Howard Cox and Cecelia DeLoach.
Third and Fourth grades. sections
B-Don DeLoach and Sara Doris
Lanier.
Fourth Grade A-Marjorie Ander­
son. Victor ,lie)'. Tbomas Sheffield.
Fifth Grade A-Doris Cox. Jack
Proctor. Lavern DeLoach. ,Tohn B.
Ne-I'smith. Cleo Crosby. Wilbur Lanier,Zena Lee Waters.Fifth and Sixth Grades. sectionsB-Inez Shuman. A. J. Sheffield and
Carlton lIer.
mark and family, of Atlanta, are ex­
pected to spend the Thank giving
holidays with Mr. and Mrs. R. F.
Simmons.
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Langley. who
have been spending their honeymoon
in t.he North, are here for a few days'
visit before going on to their home
in Quincy, F\u.
Little Miss Beverly Godby. of Chat­
tanooga, T.enn., is with her grand­
mother. Mrs. MIM'y Smiley. for sev­
eral weeks. while her mother is ill
in an Atlanta hospital. most enjoyable entertail,ments of the
Mr. an,1 Mrs. Howard Atwell. of
Statesboro, and Misses Rosa Ban'ow,
Irene Swan. Ruth Jackson and 1<Iar­
gum'ite Jones. of the Teachers Col­
lege, were dinner guesst Sunday of
1I1rs. B. D. Hodges.
M,·. and Mrs. Emory Radcliffe and
two sons. Robert and Ralph. uf Ra­
leigh, N. C., are visiting relatives here
for several days before going on to
Tampa. Fin.. for the Bowman-Rad­
cliffe wedding 011 December 2nd.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Terry Elliott and chil­
dren. Martha. T. G .• and Betty. spent
two days-the past week with Mr. and
Mrs. R. S. Stephens. They were on
t.heir- way home in Jacksonville, Fla.,
from Harrisburg, Perln.
Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Lanier and J.
S. Nesmith and Miss Madgie Lee
Nesmith left Tuesday morning to
spend the Thanksgiving holidays with
relatives in Jacksonvil1e,' Miami and
other points of interest in Floritla.
Masters Bobby and Billy Wain­
wright, of Rome, are here for a visit
ta their grandparents. Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Miles. They will be joined by
their parents. 1111': and Mrs. Cecil
Wainwright, in a couple of weeks.
MI'. and Mrs. Raymond G. Hodges
and little son. Ray. Mr. and Mrs.
Chandos Burnsed and lit.tle daughters.
Armcnda and Lnvet.a, and Miss Emma
L. Adams were dinner guests Sunday Stilson group served a deJicious
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Butler. of Ella- lunch.
belle.
Sixth Grade-Edith L. >IIer. Nor­
man Jenkins, Alvin Lanier, Mar.
guerite Davis, Harold Burnsed, Haze1
Davis.
Seventh Grade-Selma Latzak.
Stilson is Host to
Epworth Leaguel'S
Brooklet. Ga .• Nov. 24.-0ne of the
season was that given Monday night
by the Stil. on Epworth League when
that organization entertained the Bul­
loch county League Union at Fellow­
ship Baptist church. A large' defe­
gation from the Statesboro Epworth
League and from the Brooklet
League joined the Stilson group. mak­
ing in all eighty-five present.
The Stilson Leaguer. presented a
lovely Thanksgiving program, con­
sisting of musical numbers and ap­
propriate poems. Prominent on the
program was an address by Supt. S.
A.. Driggers of the Stilson High
School. who carried out the theme of
Thank3giving by telling how one
should be thankful.
M. P. Martin Jr .• vice-president of
the League Union. presided in the
absence of thEl president. B. H. Ram- t
sey Jr.• of Statesbor�.
The Brooklet League invited the
union to meet with it on January 24.
During the Christmas holidays t.he
union will have a watch party on De­
cember 31 in Statesboro.
At the close of the program the
Stilson Epworth League invited the
entire group on the campus of the
church, where elevated bonfires pl'O­
vided ample light for a number of
FRANCES HUGHES.
Reporter.
MEETING SUNDAY
AT EMIT GROVE
Stilson Young Lady
Is 4-H Club Winner
The ·Bulloch county champion in
the 1936 4-H Club food preparation
and preservation contest is Meredith
Martin. of Stilson. Winning the con­
test in the county entitles the cham­
pion to the Servel Electrolux gold
medal of honor which is awarded by
the sponsors of the project.
Over 250.000 4-H girls from all
parts of tbe United States partici­
PAted in the contest competing for
the three college ,eolarships which
go to national winners to be an­
l'Ieunced at tbe national 4-H Clu·b con,
gress in Chicago. scheduled for the
week of November 27 to December 5.
The food preparation and preserva­
tion contest was conducted by the na­
tional committee on boys and girls
club work. The sponsor of the con­
test is Serve), Inc., of EvansvilIc, Ind.,
manufacturers of kerosene-operated
refrigerators for farm use.
FOR ALL CARS
Corry a "s PAR E"
FAN BELT an"'void
the trouble .nd ex­
pense th.t • broken
fan belt may couse
you.
MODEL "An FORD
CHEVROLET
14c
PETITiON FOR LETTERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
E. L. Barnes. trading as Barnes
Funeral Home. having applied for f>er­
manent letters of administration upon
the estate of Mrs. Sallie Beasley
Woodrum, deceased, notice is hereby
given that said application will be
heard nt my office on the first Mon­
day in December. 1936.
This November 4. 1936.
J. E. McCROAN. Ordinary.
Notice to Debtors and Crcdiwrs
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons holding claims against
the estate of C. 1.. Smith. late of said
county. deceased. are hereby notified
to present same to the undersigned
within the time prescribed by law,
and persons indebted to said estate
are hereby no'lified to make prompt
settlement with the undersigned.
This October 22. 1936.
(22oct4tc) J. M. SMITH. Manager.
Brooklet. Ga .• Nov. 24.-Gee. but
the deer in this section of Georgia
will forever dread the hunters and
hounds of this town. from now until
Women Wbo Have Pains
Try CARDUI Next Time!
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID
W. C. Akins Q,,'S"on
SOUTH MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
(16oct4tc)
Highest Quality Lowest Price Easy Terms
MONUMENTS
MARBLE AND GRANITE
Special Price on Granite. Beautiful Designs.
WILLIAM H. CROUSE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
WANTED
150 THOUSAND POUNDSOn aocount of poor nourIshment.
mMY 'women suffer funct!.onal pa.1:ru
e.t certaiu times, and It Is 101' these t.hat
Cllrdut 14 oUel'cd on the record or the safa
reBet It hila brought and the good U baa
t!one 10 helpina to overcome the eaUlo at
womanly dLacomtort.. Mr., Cole YOUDII, or
.��::�ii�:· ,��I���:'��1�a.:u���rl� :!�
which made me nenoWi. 1 toot Cardul and
fouod It beJped m. In tTef',. "'IlY, m.klna
!DO "lulu and ltopplq tho pam, Thl.
QuJeLed til)' nerve.. rnatln« my beaUb muoh
better." •.• U carda! doN DOt beta,
�OUI COAaUlt • phnIclaA.
PECANS
••
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Party Line-Ups m 10 Congresses Nobodr's Business
mr. art square moved to table the
pianno, a. he thought the organ can
be vulcurnized for 2$. he aliso said
a pianno was a step towards playing
reels in a church, and intermated that
pianno music was not fit to be played
as a funneral. he got no secant.
f6l' 6T" Y· e- lO'" 71D 77:" n- ,.. 75�
_ iltf:PU"":.A" c:::;;;a OI:MOGItAT
out-door games.
At the close of the sodal hour the
hot Brooklet Hunters
Bagging Big Game
A lovely party of the week was the
one given by Miss Floret.te Jenkins
honoring her cousins, l\1isses Evalol1
and Hilda Jeffcoat. of Augusta. Games
and dancing were enoyed, after which
an oyster roast was had in the old-
Following is the program of the time is no more. for fonr differentfashioned kitchen. h l' . t d I t k
Mr. and Mrs. J. Dan Laniel' and Mr.
fifth Sunday meeting to be held at un mg part,es re urne as wee
and Mrs. Garnel Lanie,' and little
Emit Grove church on Sunday. No- with broad smiles over the luck of
vember 29: their hunts. Even the dogs looked
�:�!�erFall��t�� c.�u:� ;aOt�o:;��� �� W�;;.O a. m. Devotional - C. D. ha�:YH. Warnock and John Proctorntt.end the funeral of n niece and
10:45. HOur Associational Aims in one group reported nine deel' kiBed;cousin, she being Miss Ronella Den- for 1937"-E. L. Harrison. J. \V. Robertson in another party re.mark before her mnl'l'iage. 11:10. "Plans fo,' Sunday chool reported several killed in each of!\Hs es Lois and Doris Rountree
Training Course in Febl'uary"-Dan their groups.have returned from a two-week's stay R. Groover. Although the weather was colderin New York and other NOl'thel'n
] 1:30. Sel'mon-\Vm. Kitchen Jr. than it had been, Lhe men were warm-cities. The�T were accompunien home 12:30 p, m. Lunch. eu up wit.h joy and ecst.acy over theby their uncle. Cha,·le. Schieck. of 1 :30. "Every Member Canvass in ported four. while G. D. White amINewark, N, J'J and t.heir cousins, Every Chu\'ch"-O, L, McLemore. D, L. Alderman on two other huntsMi,sses Maudine and Claudette Tem-
1:50. IIPlans for Orphan' Homew_",e::e::;k::'s::s::p::o::r::t::.==========pIcton, of Concorn, N. H, Cal'''-J. L. Zetterowcr. =Miss s Mamie Sou and Louetta
Sykes and their house guest�, Misses
2:]0. liThe Motive foJ' Missions"-
Robeda Rhodes. Marie Caldwell and Leroy
COW8 ·t.
Je�mette Clayton, af New Orleans, _��Ia����j�!�
La.. are spending t.he Thanksgiving PETITION FOR DISM ISSION
holidays at Yellow Bluff. Others in
the party from Claxton and Reids- GEORGIA-Bulloch Count:,r.
ville. They ara being chaperoned by E. A. Anderson. administrator ofMULE FOR SALE-I wish to sell a the estate of Mrs. Ida Davis. deceased.good used mule. This mule can be Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Sephenr,. having applied for dismission frombought for $75. He does good work. Mrs. Clarence Fletcher entertained said administration. notice is herebybut is smaller. than my other mules' about 50 youngsters with a lovely .g,ven that said application will beand for that reason I am disposing of party on Saturday after�oon in honor hear� at my office on the first Mon­him. If interested see Mr. Frank C.· of her little daughter Lita Nelle''-I day '.n December. 1936.Parker. HOMER C. PARKEH. .• Th,S November 4. lS36.(12novt!e) tenth birthday. There wa� .a beau.ti- J. E. McCROAN. Urdinary.
r...
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This chart shows how Republicans and Democrats wUJ sbare seats 1.0
· liotb bouses of seventy-lIIU1 coo,re5s. as compared wUb DIne pucediD,,
�D..resses.
Election Sets a New Record:
With 43,000,000 Votes Cast
t·
•
PRESIDENT
ROOSEVELT. elected to a second term by a
·
greater plurality than any candidate has ever enjoyed in the
past. finds himself now- with perhaps more power than has
ever before been trusted to any man in the world. He polled
some 25.500.000 popular votes. to set a new all-time record, Gov.
,
Ali M. Landon of Kansas. his Republican opponent. was a bit shy
of 16.000.000. while William Lemke. the Union party candidate,
, polled about three-fourths of a million.
; . These results were based upon®--------------­
· 107.309 districts reported out of th", the Democratic majority in both: 1:12;722 In+the United ·States. It was houses' of congress.: estimated that the total vote. wilh The senate in the Seventy-fifth
· all districts reported. wou1d approx- congress will find the Democrats; imate 43.000.000 also a newall-time with 75 or the 96 seats. outnumber­
· record. ing the opposition more than 4 to 1.·
The American people. providing Tile house or representatives. where
: the incumbent Democratic candi- the Republicans had hoped to re­
<late with 523 votes in the eleetoral cover as much as 125 seats. will see
.-college to 8 for Governor Landon. the Democrats even stronger than
: also voiced their approval of the belore. holding 334 seats ag.wnst 89
.New Deal by materially increasing for the G. O. P.
PRESIDENTIAL VOTE BY STATES
Presi<k>nt Franklin Delano Roosevelt swept to re-election on the crest
· '01 the largest wave of votes. both popular �nd electoral •. ev�r cast for a
Presidential candidate. it was apparent WIth 105.251 dIstrIcts reported
.·out of a totul of 122.772 in the United States. The table below shows the
: number of districts reporling in each state. the popular vote. the electoral
i. vote and the winner's plurality in each state. Plur�litles are estim,:,ted.
'.since in most cases complete returns will not be available for some tune:
lad�c.ted
Elect. Vot.
Rvlt. Lao.
11
3
•
22
•
•
3
7
IZ
4
2.
14
11
•
11
10
.J
Diate. ,-Popular Vot Phar.lity in
STATE Rptd, Roosevelt Landon Lemke Ditt. Rptd.
! .Alabama J,I60 149,023 22,960 56 126,063
! Ari20na 42. 83,256 32,326 3,011 .50,930
I,Arbon. 971 H,042 16,291 .s 57,751
( CaIHomlii 9,752 1.391,882 656,057 735,825
rColondo. 1,222 2Q9,911 135,339 2,795 74,512
j Connecticut IU- 381,374 278,1I0 23,002 103,264
r Delaware 232- 69,996 54,409 15,517
J ���rri:i� ::�:! ��::!� :�:::: 109 !:::::
Ildabo 735 120,098 64,760 3,7<12 55,338
<lllIinGis 7,80S 2,244,3f! 1,527,566 69,572 716,776
( lndlana 3,745 902,369 666,769 11,212 235,600
r �;�u . �:��� !r::�: ��:��: 15,593 1!!::��
t �:��:I��� 3,�:� 4��:!�: 31;:!:� J:::�:!
� ::���and • l,�!; �:�:�:� ��::�� 1,llS 11�:::*
j, :i:��;�:setts. �:��t :�!:!:! !=::� 1!::��! �!!:1��
� �Iinnesota 2,900 539,148 275,153 53,666 163,IiIU
! :;::�s::rpl. 4,i1� I,O��:�� 687,��: 8.736 4��::�
� Montana. 468 19,531 29,042 1.214 50,489
I_�:����ka •• 2'��i 3��:!�; 2J:::�: 11,240 ��:�:�
: New Hampshire 295- 106,221 103,626 3,521 2,595
� New Jersey 3,575 1,Onl,916 111,206 368,710
i :New Mexico 723 90,757 51,371 30 39,380
New York •• 8,926 3,257,349 2,149,033 1,108.316
1 _North Cuotln•• 1,312 465,541 132,695 333,846
Nortb Dakota 764 65,877 30,527 11,840 35,350
: Ohio .•• 8,515 1,695,64!i 1,100,200 123,625 595,445
Oklahoma 2,874 416,830 200,291 216,539
; Onion •• 1,225 154,080 78,623 12,673 75,457
! �����Yl;.���ad • 7,:!:_ 2,::::::; ..�!::�� 1::�g� 6::::�!
� South Carolina. 700 83,987 1,346 82,641
� Soutb Dakota I 1,248 10:1,952 82,945 2,536, 21,007
hi::�:sse:� • 2,�:: !�g::�! ,1�;:;!�' 1,;::' ·���::�i
Uuh • I 756 143,6Sg 63,912 438 79,747'
Vermont. 248- 62,149 80,960 18,811*
Virrinia •• • 1,660 233,391 ga,723 .. 16l 1!6,668
t
Walhinlton • 1,885 254,962 121,133 S,570 133,819
West Vircini�. 1,9<W 419,849 277,086 152.763
> Wilconlln •• 2,789 754,532 360,876 SJ,42:J 393,656
I Wyominc ,. 438 46,675 28,646 17,OZ9
l 105,251 24,778,018 15,447,771 671,384 IO.OOO,ooot 52�
(
• Complot. * Landon PluraUty
� t Estimated. total pluralit, _baa aU. utuma In in.
t H",', How Pm'" THE VOTE IN 1932
I
Line Up in Cong_ress D.mo. R.pub. Sociol·..'
STATE ROOIO.,.lt Hoo ..... Thom..·
With smashing Democratic victo- Alablma 207,910 34,675 2,030
I ries all down the line, this is the way
Arbona 79,264 36,104 2,618
the houses of the Seventy·fifth con, ���Ii:::. I,!::�� .!�::!� 6!:�=
I gress
will line up, as compar�d with Colorado. 250,877 119,611 13,591
the Seventy·fourth congress. The �:�:���eut 281,632 2,:s,42e 2Q,450
next house of representatives: Florida 2�:��; 6�',�;� 1,3�:
I
Democrats •• 1 •••••••• , ••••••••334 Georgia 234,118 19,863 461
,RepUblicans , 89 ��I���i. • I,!�;:j�: 1,4��:;!� li7,��:Progressives ....•• 1 ••••••• I. ••• 7 Ibdian� 862,054 677,184· 21,388
Farmer·Laborites ••.•. , .••.... ' 5 Iowa 598,019 414,433 20,467
XanlaS 424,204 349,498 18.276; -- Kentuck, 580,574 394,716 3,853
I· ���aia�t' i�����
.
�f ';�p�����t�ti��� ����Seian.a. �;:::�; 1�:::�: 2,489
lined up as follows: ::��:�:setts =��:�!: ;�::�� ;�:j��Democrats , .•...... 321 Michigan. 871,700 739,894 39.205Republicans ••.•••............. 104 Minnesota. 600,81)6 363,959 25,476
Progressives .... , ..•....•.... ,' 7 Missisaippi 140,168 5,180 686
Farnler-Laborites 3 Mhsouri. 1,025,406 564,713 16.374
'fhe senate of the Seventy-fifth �l::rt:::a: ;��:�:� 2��',�;� �::��
congress will find the seats distrib· Nevada • 28.756 12,674
uted this way; New Hamps'r 100,680 103,629
Deluocrats 75 ��: {;����o 8��:�:� 7�!:��jRepublicans .•....•...... ,., 17 New York 2,534.959 1,937.96J
,Progressives .................•. 1 N, Carolina 497,566 208,344
I
Independent , .•...•. ,... 1 ����h DekotaI,���:��� 1,2;;:�;;
L
Farrner·Labor ,.,........ 2 Oklahoma .516,468 188.165
I Oregon • 213.871 136,010 15,015Total , .. , .....• , ,.,' 06 PcnllGyl'ni:t 1,2D5,9O;S 1,453,540 91.11'
, 'rhe arty aligntl1ent in the old �.hog:ro��lll�nd :ri�:�j 1I;::�: 3,1��I senate \\ as: South Dakota IB3,Slt 99,212 t,5S1! Den10cruts " ..•..•.•... , .. ,. 70 Tennessoe 25�,41J 126.152 1.9g8
i Ropublicans . . . • • . • • . • . . . . •. 23 ��:�s. i��:�1: :!:;�� ::�;�! FHrmer-J;abor •••••• ,.......... 2 Ve'mont. 56,265 78,984 1.583
I ProgreSSive ., ...•...... "...... 1 Virginia. 203,919 89,637 2.382
W ...hin�lon 353.Z60 208,645 7,030
W. '�jr(ji:l.i. 405,124 3JO,731 �.llJ
Vliscc:tam 707,410 347,741 U.179
WyomlnK 501,310 S9,$8) ;1,82g
Totall •• � .. ,U.''''7'�, J;� .",_ ",.".,,_-:-�,
,
•
•
•
Total Vote Grows
The totol vote in the lD�6 el"clion
I .�urpassed that of fow' years before
L by more than �.OOO.OOO.
cit:l ... ,.�,.- ..
-_,. . .'-� - ....
•
u
'"
11
•
15
4
7
3
4
I.
3
47
1l
4
2.
11
S
3.
4
•
,
I Ii·,
21
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Bitter Rivals Will Battle in Mq­
nillcent Stanford Stadium
Next Saturday.
Athens. cs., N;;;-23.-Universlty
of Georgia Bulldogs and Georgia
Tech Yellow Jackets are prepariag
for bitter feud fighting in beautiful
Sanford StadIum in Athens at 2:30
p. m .• Eastern time. Saturday.
Tbe battle will be the thirty-lint
between the two etate InatitutlOlUl,
and the twelfth since athletic rela­
tions were reaumed in 1926.
Both teams have good recorda for
the season. but neibher bas· champloa_
ship chances. That doesn't matter,
however. Georgia �md .Tech rlv�h.,.·
Is enolllrh to make the game a claaale.
The larl1est crowd W witaeas a foot­
ball game in the state this faU I"
expected.
Georgia atilletie officials said mani
tickets have been sold, and tli&t they
are stlll going fast.' They adI!ed that,
"All Sanford Stadium seatil are eX­
cellent, and there are still pleoty of
tickets left. The stadium can take
care of lots; of people."
The Bulldogs are .lightly ahead of
the Yellow Jackets in ·their long ..,:.
ries. The former have woo ·15 'games
to the latter's 12. Three han been
ties.
Tech won 19-7 laat year. Georgia,
had won the previous two baUI.. 741
in 1934 and 7-6 in 1933. The 1932
battle was a 0-0 tie.
Nlne Bulldog seniors' will play their
last college game' Saturday. They are
Co-eaptains Harry Harman and Julius
Caesar Hall. guard.'!; Bob Law. cen­
ter; Ass Candler, end; Maurice Green,
fullback. and A1f Anderson. Paul
CaWley. GleM Johnson aod Johnn;r
Jones. halfbacks.
Tech seniors' will play 1IlI0ther
game with California io December.
Forrest (Spec) Towns. the eham­
pion high hurdler and star end on the
Bulldog squad. had to attend the
Fordham game via radio from an
Athens hospital bed. He anderwent
an emergency appendectomy last
week. coming through nicely. TIJe
operation not only put him out of the
final Georgia football games. but aIao
out of several winter track meeb!.
He wlU return to his hurdles in the
spring.
Georgia Tech students are arrang­
ing a mammoth motorcade to Athena
Satcrday for the Georgia gnme. ae­
ports say that hundreds of cars will
be in it. The Yellow Jacket barul
will be along. \
well. but she can't reach far. la. sol
at all. he f'avvors 8 pianno . TECH AND GEORGIA
WILL END SEASON
•• ••
tBy GEE McGEE. Anderso,," S. C.)
MIKE SYMPATHETIC
gOY. a. m, landon,
topeka. kan,
deer gov:-
plese do not take it to hart about
getting beat. i offer my sympathy in
your 1008. i too asspired to offis in
my own county enduring the month
of .auguat, i was asking' the deer pee­
pIe for tbe offi.s of kurrine'. but i got
beat onner count of a slate.
thicket; went in a-washing together
for years; hunted lizzards und streak­
fields during viper seasons; but I en­
dorsed a note for him and had to pay
it about 25 years ago. and he's still
cussing me about something. rev. will waite, the pressent pas.
ture of rchober, fuvvors a pianno in­
stead of the organ. and offered to
give 25$ on same provided it would
be paid out of tbe .allery due him for
1933. as tho church is now trying to
get red of him as its pasture. no­
baddy paid any attention to him.
I hue lost friend. at a cost of 50
cent. to $300. Jule Hallworth stayed
out of my retail· store' fa"!' 6 years be­
cause be owed my 35 ...nts. 1 man­
aged to slip up on him one night in
the dark and tell him that he was
mistaken-he didn't owe me a cont.
After that he traded some witb me
on cash terms.
mr. bert skinner said tbat as he
was deei. ib ditlo't make no diJference
with him whether they played a or­
gan or a pianno, but he thought mon­
ney was needed woser to covver tbe
roof of the church where it leaks 80
bad in the amen corner .•. than for'
a instrument of the devil ansofarth.
you made a fine run in 3 .tate. and
that is something to be proud of. i
headed the tkket for kurrlner my.elf
in the first race. and it looked like i
was going to be eleckted in spite of
my manny friend.'! and a sound fis­
sical boddy, but the secont race left
me out in the cold.
I loaned Zack Jinkerson 75 cents
to finish paying for a bottle of medi­
cine for his wife in 1911. He never
spoke to me again ·till a mad dog bit
him in 1928. I could never get close
enough to him to prove to him that
I wasn't thiaking about 75 cents ..
till I wen t over to his house to find
out how the dog was getting along.
It died; Zack got well.
art square.... cittizon of flat rock
a�d a vcrry deer friend of yo res be­
foar the poles were hell. hAS made a
public statement that he do not be­
leave that hon. 81 smith hope yore
cause when he turned the empire
state and hisself over to g. o. p.
crowd, they seemed aieared that he
mought tum back to the dimmer­
crate as soon as he got wbat he was
wanting.
your corry spondent, han. mike
Clark. rfd, stated that be had beD�
talking to the "play-while-you-pay
music house" and they had offered to
sell a pionno for 300$ ami allow 100$.
for the organ; if traded in. or theyA human being is indeed a peculiar would accept 200$ and let us keep theanimal. He's the only varmint in the organ. it looks like a 'nioe price forworld that was created. 'absolutely the organ. the meeting adjournedwithout iustinct. i have credited men without nothing being done as usual.that wouldn't, pay me; nfter the debt youes trulie,got so old it became out of date. I'd mike Clark. rfd,turn right around and credit the guy seeker-terry of the bored.again. >If J had been possessed of in­
stinct. 1 would have made him pay
c83h or else. mostly else.
it now looks like tbe fin" help that
bon. dupont. and hon. rass eobb gave
you went for naught. as. that is about
all you got out 01 dellyware. it seems
the public eould not vissualize rosey­
velt teamig up the constertution and
turning ou'r country over to russia
and jappan. but they will find out in
time. what it wao all about.
Name Georgia Girl
Typifying 4-H Work
Were it not lor money matters this
old globe of ours \\'Quld be overrun­
Ding with friendship and brotherly
love. You can trace nearly every row
in the community to gossip caused
by somebody owing somebody else a
dollar or two who refused to pay it.
Of c�urse school fusses and churoh
quarrels lead everywhere. but dollars
and cents come at least third in pro­
ducing mental and physical disturb­
ances.
Nellie E. Patersotn. 16. near At­
lanta. i.s named Georgia 4-H girl hest
typifying the objectives of the club
movement. ns a feature of the Na­
tional 4-H Program on Social Prog­
ress. Shc is enrolled in the Humph­
rie. Community Club. led by Mrs. R.
A. Patterson. recently chosen state
winning' club.
�Ii.s Pattersou. a 'c1ub girl for five
years. has completed a wealth of home
economics products. Her work In
demonstrations has had a great in­
fluence in furthering the club pro­
gram. She has held a club olfice every
year. He prizes total $53.60.
She will be a contemJer with other
state champions of the United States
in the social progress program for a
trip t<> New York City with leader
next June. )Vhere the national cham­
pion boy and girl will each be pre­
<lented 8 cash college scholarship of
$500 by Mr. David Sarnoff. president
of Radio Corporation of America.
:which sponsors the contest.
FOR RENT-Filling station 00 Met­
ter highway. See GRADY WIL-
SON. phone 2604. (19novltp)
you have made a good public ser­
vant in you'r "tate amJ you have aliso
something to fall back on besides the
republicans. won't you kindly ask
yore department of agger-culture to
plese send us some sunflower 3eeds.
the few followers you bad down here
didden't have none of same to wear;
that mought have hurt aliso. FLA1� ROCK CHURCH NEWS
we all hope the new add-ministra- a meeting of the members of the
t' '11 et down to braes taxes cut
'I
congrergation of rehober church of
'Otn tWlh g te k the farmer� on flat rock met in the "untie-rOOD! last00 e was , eep .
h' ..their feets. including the kansas far- tuesday ntg t to !ig�r upon tr.admg
�ers too, as in the .,p�t" and work in tbelr. pres8en� organ In. for a plan no,
harmony witli big liizness as well as :
and lt was d.15Cussed w)th much ven­
little bizness amJ make arrangement. I
om. b�t nothmg' was I'eached toward.'!
for the ritch man. who owns non-tax-
a verdIct.
able bonds. to help us pore folks pay
the taxes. after all. us consumers are
toting tbe load.' kind regards to you
and col. knocks.
han. hol.um moore said that mi.s
jennie veeve smith, the organist, had
to pwnp twiste as mucb wind into the
organ bellowses to make music as
was necessary puner cOllJllt of its
leaking. it plays do, ra, mee verry
CORN-WANTED-;iiiearor-sh"iilled:
See G. A. BOYD. (l2nov2tp)
WHOLE BOG FOR ROOSIWELT .
deer mr. edditor:-
it has develloped that a great many
local as well as furl' in upsets took
plnee onner count of the dimmercats
winning out at the recent poles.
JBIG
TIRE
SALE
al smith will not get the job of
secker-terry of state. nor ....iII howum
moore become Bat rock's local post­
m8llter as was expected by him. he
was for landoo during hla last strong
.. boom. but now he professes he was
only joking.
11
•
•
12
3
art square says he was 100 per
cents for roseyvelt all of the time.
3
uut he agrCC'd with the Htterary di­
gest pole which nearly everyboddy
who conld read and write except him
believed it was wrong. he says it
was used for party infiuence and o<>t
for facts ansoforth.
BEGINNING SATURDAY
NOVEMBER 14TH
TffiE PRICES ADVANCED
NOVEMBER 1ST, BUT WE
'ARE CLOSING OUT THESE
TffiES AT BELOW PRESENT
DEALER'S COST.
all of the farmers In oar midst are
verry happy. some hope &ecker-terry
wallls will plow uP. other are clam­
oring for' the parrity checks. while
still others are wilting ta leave it
with the department of agger-culture
to do what they think best; they have
alreddy proved theirselves the farm­
er's friend .
fiat rock casted 4 votes for the re­
.publicans. bu� noboddy has been able
to locate the castol'S up to this riting.
the suspects deny their guilt and are
now putting in democratic apple rca­
tions for all kinds of relief �t will
be offered from the dole on up to
working for a livving. that is. if it
ever becomes necessary to do so.
Tube
$ .85
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.25
1.25
1.35
1.35
1.35
1.50
1.50
1.75
2.85
2.85
Tire and
Tube
$ 4.75
4.95
5.65
5.50
5.75
6.25
6.75
6.95
7.15
7.95
7.75
13.50
19.65
211.50
Tire
.$ 3.95
4.25
4.85
4.65
4.95
5.50
5.75
5.95
6.20
6.75
7.50
11.95
16.95
�1.95
30x3l;2
440-21
450-21
450-20
475-19
500-19
500-20
525-17
525-18
550-17
600-16
30x5 8-ply
32x6 8-ply.
32x6 10-ply
: ..
'"
42.998
1,776
177,S91
5,591
3,52l
64,094
the bizlless interests of flat rock
have settled do'l\'11 to hard work. and
will back up all of tbe good things
of the addministration all'd rite or
foam in to tbe pressident about all
of the bad things that he mought un­
dertake to do to the ritch ansoforth.
our heartfelt syn,pathy has gone out
to the duponts and the rass cobbs and
rur. hamilton.
HOW I LOST MY 4 FRIENDS
The average man has so few friends
it's a pity that he mus� deal with
them occasionally and run the "isk of
losing them. A real friend is the
fellow who owes you an honost debt
and is always glad to see
though he can't pay you.
111-&=Out Pilling Station
PHONE 404 . STATESBORO, GA.
FOUR BULLOCH TIMES AND
STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY NOV 26,1936
�
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
QIGH PRICED WORDS
BULlOCH TIMES Just as he was makmg
the turn It
may be he was speed ng on a slick
pavement and went Into a skid-well
the steertng gear IS blamed again
Maybe he wus dozmg and d dn t see
the vehicle he h tr-blame t on the
steermg gear It co ,t talk back
It s t me we stopped listening to
the steer ng gent alibi and similar
alibis which are false 999 times out
of 1000 John Jones may escapc jail
-but the fad remams that ncompe
tent and dangerous motor sts must
be pumshed and their alibis laughed
out of court If that ghastly tool IS to
be curbed -Industrial News Review
D B TURNER EdHor ano. Owner
SUBSCRIPTION 51 &0 Pl!lR YEAR
IIntered AS second class matter Marcb
2S 1905 aa the poaloffih:e at Stn ell
boro Ga. under tbe Aot at CongrcSlf
lIarob 8 18111
(JAROS OF THANHS
The charge tor pUlbllablng carda at
lhanu aad obituaries Is one cent per
word wllh 60 cents ae a minimum
&�fre w��u��:yourN:O!��b a��r:e��
obituary wUl be publ1.bed wltbout tbe
cub ,. advaDce
JUST BIG ENOUGH
It IS said that when someone ask tery he gets
or whether he pays m
ed Abraham LIncoln how long ought cash the truth
rerna RS that most
a man s legs to be tbe philosopher J crsons
are more or less susceptible
replIed They ought to be exactly to flattery
long enough to reach the ground Thus
thc editor of this more or
less high toned newspaper has a sen
H you ask how large a CIty ought sation akin to a thrlU wben he re
to be It would be exactly as correct celves a letter from SIT John Some
to answer that It ought to be bIg body beanng a certam street ad
enough to do the thmg_ whlcb are dre•• m London WI England what
necessary for It to do for the welIare ever
that may bean (maybe It refers
aut! betterment of Its people No CIty to
the degree of lIuil'dubbery enclosed
need. to be bIgger than that bow therewIth)
and stamped Overseas
.,ver cltle. are so mucb hke men that
Mall VIa S S Bremen Smhng Novem
ber 14th Wouldn t that excIte en
they are nearly alwaks boastful of thuslasm m vIew of the ranty of
thetr bIgness No woman ever wants such correspondence I
to be bIgger but all men seem to
We know a boy once who locked al
And then when you have opened ,t
an" read
most a pound of tlppmg the scales In the archIves we have recently
at the 60 mark He drank a quart of located the authentIc and certIfied
water and carrIed hImself over the 1 crest WIth much mterestIng data be
deSIred goal and felt gratified He longIng to your famIly name of
knows now that It IS not ,mportant Turner
that he .hould wClgh 50 pounds and And by that t me hasn t your hBlr
that be was no bIgger aiter than be begun to stand on ,ts end WIth pride
10re he almost burst hIm elf drmk and enthUSIasm CertaInly t must
10g water It was the water mSlde be standIng' And, your Tend furtheT
that TegIstered the weIght and wa Few famIlies ndeed are there that
t h p
enn nghtfully claIm the glory as that
er IS c Be of yours Th,s IS clearly shown by
But smce yOU cannot convmce boys the many honors bestowed upon them
and clbes that It IS not desIrable to by ruhng monarchs of theIr bme In
become laTge the condltlon must be return for thell many great achIeve
faced exactly as you meet It All of ments The genealogy report IS a
romance Wlthm Itself every sentence
whICh thoughts come from haVIng of VItal mteTest to you amI yours as
wltbm the pTesent week found 8 CIty It peTtams ta the TumeT famIly hIS
whICh ta us seemed exactly large tOl y
enough And stIll mOle thnlls untIl you lend
Up 10 Candler county om own further along and note that the prIce
JlClghbor of whom we are proud lies IS four pounds sterlmg and that th,s
the progressIve cIty of Metter From means m actual cash approxImately
a Vlllage thIrty years ago It hag gone $20 m Amencan currency And then
allead until today It has a population you wonder what IS Insmuated by the
accordmg to natIOnal census n ex statement that It has been very d,ff,
cess of 1 000 By actual count there cult to dIg out thIS Tomance and
IS no doubt that the populatIOn IS now you look In the dIctIonary and find
above that number that romance means to wrIte 01
Yet the sIze of Metter IS not re tell romances to mdulge 10 extrava
strlcted to the number of persons who gant stOrIes-
hve and breathe there Metter IS cx And you Teallze then that you have
actly .as bIg as the bIggest people been laughed at and that Su John
who are respon",ble for her progress IS playmg you for a suckerl And you
And that IS makmg her pretty large wouldn t send hIm the four pounds
When the edItors of the dlstTlCt sterling even if you had It
roet there Monday for theIr quarterly All of whIch remInds us t'hnt re
conventIon they were shown exactly cently we wrote a romance In thIS
how bIg Metter IS Nobody stood up vel y column wh ch related how a
10 public and proclaImed populatIOn malden mothel cat had regaled her
figures but Metter revealed her bIg young offsprmg "Ith the story of
ness 10 the way she extended hel iIerolc deeds of one of thelf bacheloT
welcome ThIs welcome was not merely ancestors"hen he lifted h,s taIl and
the words spoken by the mayor and sped unceremonIously when a basm
the heads of the various CIVIC mstl of water m th,s very offIce had been
tutlOns though they dId speak words overturned and gIven hIm a wettIng
of welcome It was In the conh8hty Somehow our apprecJatlOn of 10
WIth whIch the people of the com mances IS 10weTed and we wonder
mumty-men and women-fell nto why SIr John chose to plok on us
the occasIon and made the VISItors
.kDOW the mannel of people who have
made Metter m the past and who are
.,tdl headmg her toward bIgger pos
BlbdltJes
Metter has bank. and stores and
BASEMENT TO FLAGPOLE
The eleclIons thToughout the na
tlOns are over CandIdates for oft'lce
on every tIcket have promIsed to work
fOT: tax reduction
It 10 becom ng pretty generally rec
ogmzed today that taxes are such a
burden on 10dustry that they restrIct
Its normal development--whlcb menns
they restTlct prospectIve Jobs
The n ost pressmg Tehef needs of
the depreoslon pellod have passeli
But m thmr wake WIll be a hang
over 01 persons on the public payroll
that WIll draIn the tTeaSUrIes of gov
el nment and mdustry unless 8 dras
tic plogram 15 maugUl nted to cut off
useless expense and hve up to cam
pOlgJl J1 oml::.es to hold do\\" nnd Ie
You commonly see news Items such duce taxes
as John Jones "as charged WIth The mopp ng up process WIll have
reckless dl lVlng followmg a coli SlOn to beglD 11 the basement of the small
between h s car and anothel vehICle est c ty hall and go right on thlough
Jones stated that hIS steel ng gem to the gold hnll atop the flagpole on
fmled Both cars were badly \ ,eck the cop tol at Washmgton
ed the occupa It::. sustainIng m nor Nothing '\ ould do mOle to enCOUl
In urles age 1\1t Shy to develop and employ
Somet mes the mOl e and InO e labOl than a feel ng
mel sound wlten that an honest and detel In ned eft 0 t
lnJUI ed or k lied "as be ng n Ide throughout tI e n I
steermg gem s one of the common tIon to balRI ce bt dgets and
est defenses put up by d Ive � I e I t.axesspons ble fOI acc dents-al d cm I TI e ans e Te.ts \ th t1 e peoplc
ously enough the more mfluent al tI e
II
hell s I tI e powe to de nand eff
dllvoer the oftener It IS used cfcncy a d econo'l y n gO\ ernment
As a matter of fact It s doubtful 01 theIrs IS the lover to break tl 01
if any part of a modern moto en 15 I 0\ n pubJ c trensu es and tI e taxstructurally strongel han the steel I ayels ("orkels and mdt stl es)
109 gear Exhaust ve tests by manu I The fi st coulse leado to steady Jobs:facturers sho v that Teal steel mg gem an\] good wages The second COUl se
fatlures are pract caHy unknown But I leads to unemployment n 01 tgage
john JOT es IS always havmg them I forec!o..:.urc!) on homes and busme<:sesMaybe John IS drunk and weavmg aJ d the eventual bleak down of sound
hiS way home when the crash comes government
He �ees thnt the front end of hIS cal I We can t pass the buck-th a I
1S completely mangled-and so he swel rests WIth us-the taxpayCl s
calls upon the ghost of h s steermg the workel sand oor publ c servants
g.,ar whIch broke for some reallOn -IndustrIal News ReVIew
warehauses and mdustrles-and morc
than that she has people who have
faIth m themselves and m then com
mumty and m 1 he future These peo
pIe WIth faIth are to be found labor
lng togetheT m theIr CIVIC clubs-the
Woman s Club the KIwanIS Club and
the JUlllor Chamber of Commerce It
was the leadershIp of these mstltu
tions whIch proved conclUSIvely Mon
day that Metter IS bIg enough fOT
her feet to reach the ground
BROKEN STEERING WHEEL
rru�sl
BY J. C. WILSON
Newsp"F F�.lnc:.
BRIGHT OUTLOOK
SEEN FOR GEORGIA
-,'M CRAZY ABOUT OUR NEW
GULFSTEEL FENCE. IT MAKES
THE VARD PRETIIER -- AND
GIVES US MORE PRIVACV·
Agricultural Extension Service
Of Unlversity at Athens
Presents Its Report
Str aw votes 01 newspaper or maga higher prices for farm products dur
z ie polls have been condemnet1 aga n mg the first half of 1937 a report
and agmn over the years but It IS setting forth the outlook for Georgia
doubtful if they have ever before agrtculture m 1927 went to the prmt
achieved the priceless posttion of vul er from the agrlcultural extension
nerability that they have attained m service of the College of AgrIculture
the recent and glorious presidential here today
Whether a man deserves all the flat,.. campaign Harry L Brown director of the og
It IS a standard cr iticism of those ricultura] extension service said
who ID such pre election polls ap COpICS will be available for distribu
pear to be on the losmg SIde to gay bon to farmers shortly
that the polls are biased and that the I Predictions that ample supply of"allots are stacked to show their BIde credit at low mterest rate. for farm
as a loser Perhaps the crrticaim rs ers will be avaIlable In 1937 smaller
well taken Certamly there was not supplies of some farm commodities
the remotest posslbluty even through better business and mcretlsmg coli
the wildest streteb of the Imaglna sumption of farm products were other
tlOn to suppose tbat any of the pres hIgh spots m the outlook
Idential polls honestly conducted Brown saId these factg make It all
could show the Repubhcan nommee the more Important that farmers con
as haVIng tbe famtest chance for SIder 1he outlook carefully before
electIOn makIng theIr plans for the comIng
Athens Ga Nov 21-Predlctmg
I
&ULFSTEEL FEN[E
COPPER - BEA'UNC. Sl'EEL EXTAA YEAAS OF LIFE
Results of an elC<ltlon are
sureat check as to the dependab,lity
of polls It wIll be remembe�ed that
Hearst s Atlanta GeorgIan and Sun
day AmerIcan conducted a poll on the
1 ecent senatorial race m GeorglB
fhat poll when final results were an
nounccd 1O(lIcated that Governor Tal
made would be returned the wmner
But he was not Teturned the Winner
He lost by a landshde carry10g only
sixteen counties out of 169 counties
In the entire �tnte
One Hearst wrIter stated In an ar
tlcle m the GeorglBn shortly before
the electIOn the odds at thIS wrltmg
appear to be even TIllS was not the
cnsc and even though Senator RIch
ard B Russell IS fumous for runnmg
It scal ed roce he hImself felt cel
tam of vIctory and so expresse'd hIm
self
The Hearst newspapers magazines
press SCI Vlces syndIcates nnd Tadlo
statlOns reach many mllhons of pel
sons remarks the New RepublIC 10 a
recent Issue of tbat liberal magazme
but It IS stIll an open que.tJon wheth
er Mr Hearst s poiltlcal mfiuence IS
In proportIon to the sIze of hIS nudl
ence He has oiten It contmues sup
ported candIdates who faIled of elec
tlOn and thIS has been true when he
ha" sought elect on to offIce hImself
Fort.une magazine In a quarterly
survey of public opmlOn reports that
twenty seven peT cent of the persons
Interrogated m Its survey regardeq
the mfluence of the Hearst pI ess on
natIOnal affaIrS as bad whIle only ten
per cent conSIder It good In cltle.
where there are Hearst papers It 18
reported In lhe survey forty three
per cent think hIS mll\lence bad and
ten per cent thmk It good
Another InterestIng analYSIS of the
survey shows that of those who dIS
approve of the Hearst mlluence fiity
nme per cent were for Roosevelt and
of those who beheve the Hearst m
year
The report advlsed tobacco farmers
not to Increase acreage m 1937 whlle
cotton farmers were adVIsed that
sl ght ncrease In productIOn seemed
JustIfied Pomting out the need for
more hvestock m the state the report
adVIsed farmers to expand hog pro
ductlOn as much as their 'home grown
feed supply would allow aud encour
aged beef cattle productIOn but saId
that lower cattle pnces were m SIght
The report advloed farm famIlies to
expect mcreased hvmg costs but
pomted out t}lat WIth mcreased m
come farm iamJhes would have more
to spend for hvrng ExpectIDg hIgh
pr ces for food products farmers buy
and seemg the need for mOl e ade
quote d,ets for the health of some
fnmlltes farrnero were urged to grow
more food producst at home
Further summarlzmg the report bv
commodItIes the supply of AmerICan
cotton on hand August 1 was smaller
thnn a year ago but mcreased pro
ductlOn tillS yenr WIll gIve about the
same amount of cotton as at th,s
tIme last year
The outlook for Georgia cotton
farmers depends a lot on develop
ments In those foreIgn cotton pro
ducmg countTles the Teport saId and
upon the reaction of cotton growers
m th,s country to the 1937 agrlcul
tural conservation program
ConsumptlOll of tlue cured tobacco
m th,s country IS mcreaSIng but thIS
WIll be offset by lower exports so the
prmclpal factor saId to affect tbe out
look WlI be productIon m 1937
Peanut growers are hkely to m
crease next "eason Tbey got good
prices tbls year Stocks of edIble OIls
and fats are expected to be further
reduced from the present low levels
LImIted feed supplies wIll hkely cause
small supphe. of lard when peanuts
from the 1937 crop are marketed
whIle competItIon from the 1937 crop
of cotton seed lS uncertmn
Acreage m peanuts for harvest as
nuts thIS year wns the largest In
h story
AntICIpated production of peaches
fOJ the next five year, IS reported not
In excess of market requnernents
There are :fewer beanng pecan trees
m the country tban we had five years
ago but Telahvely large plantmg of
Ipeach trees has been done m thestate In the last two years
CommercIal truck crop productlOn
In 1937 for the countl y as a whole IS
expected to be larger n 1937 than
thIS year s record hIgh production
Average hog prIces durmg the com
ng year are e,,-pected by the agT cuI
tural offICIals to be about the
as th s �ear
Also reduced hlg soppl es m PIOS
peet for the next two years 18 expect
ed to help beef cattlemen
M Ik and butter pr ces are expect
ed to rise 111 relntlOn to other pr ces
mIlk cows are expected to rise for the
next year 01 hvo seems lIke n g od
tJme to Talse goad da ry heliel S t lC
I eport sa d
There IS a large crop of turkeys
W,th about the same numbel
an 1 als n the country as a year ago
the ep01 t saId there IS aoout onc
fOI th less feed gra n and a "tt1e leso
than an average hay ClOp
W th a shortage of wo k a mals
ov the count y pr ces fOl hOI ses
I nd nl1 les nre expected to nel ease f01
the next several yea � though faI m
ers I ave becl1a:, ng mOle colts ench
Iyeal smce 1933
then he done rong by rubben Bum
qUl9 on hIS sIsters hp stlk & onley
becos her bow klckt hIS dog recent
Fnday A bunch of tuff looken
guys m a old ford car stopt & ast are
cIty martml do we have any spede
ordnantses hear & the ossifer sed n()
& the faster youse guyo get outen
2 yrs cum to are house hear the better It wIl be for all con
HA liE FOR SALE
PURE BRED POllED HEREFORD
AND ABERDEEN ANGUS BULLS
WANT TO BIlY
HOGS, CATILE, CORN AND
VELVET BEANS
SLATS'DIARY
after super & soon MIS
tres Jones nst Ma how
long had she ben man y
ed to Po 20 yrs sed
Ma & the Vlsslter sed
aInt that a offle long
tune to hve WIth the
same man Ma .:led weB
he OInt the some man he
was when I marryed
hIm We all 18ft Ex
cept Pa
Monday I herd sum
buddle soy sum thmg
about the cold gray don
of the mormng aiter H they are
slch a thmg thIS aTe It to me Back
to skool & for a offle long tIme
Th,s fine wcther
Tuesday Sum of the kIds got to
laft'Ing In the class th,s a m & the
teecher sed are you laffmg at me &
wben they sed no she sed what else
IS they m the skool to laff at? �lIsters
sen sum thmg funny about that &
laffed out & that mode us all laff &
Blisters got h,s ere pulled
Wednesday A now kJ<1 m skool
was a braggen that hIS lalg had ben
broke 3 tIme. m tbe same place &
Jake gIve hIm sum good adVlse Jake
sed If I "as you I woodent put my
lalg m that place no more
Thursday We was a arguen about
I eveng In the class & the teecher sed
It IS rong if we seek t 1 kId sed
Il'\dlcate that Mr Hearst 8 preslden
t al poll among hIB own readers dId
not retlect the opmlOn of those
readers
The Lltera�y D gest poll stIli IS
mystifymg That magazme mamtam
ed an unbroken record of accurate
forecast for many years ThIS year
It predIcted a Landon vIctory and
Landon carrIed only Vermont and
Mame One" ag parnphrased the old
saw of as Mame goes so goes the
nation he expressC'd It as ){ame
goes so goes Vermont
Newspaper Features Inc of whIch
the WTJter 18 the executlve head con
duct.cd a poll of tbe GeorgIa ne" spa
per edltors leglslatOIs and senat01 S
We have the oTlgmal ans vers 111 our
files anti they mdlcated befOl e elec
tlon day almost the exact I esult of
the September pnmary
But t remamed for Westbrook Peg
ler bllillant colummst of the
YOI k World Telegram to epltonllze
Mr Hearst He put It th,s way
lIam Randolph HeaTst the 10 "lest
and on the baSIS of elect on returns
the most �llble demagogue , e eve I
STATIONI
WAPI lues cnd Thu 5 12 ""5 P.M
WSFA Tues and Thurs 12 lS P M
WFLA Mon and Wed 5 30 P M
WSB Tue and Thur te T I� �S P M
WWL Tuel and Thun 12 45 P.M
waf Yues ond Thura 12 45 P.Nt
serned They was no more queschens
and onsers
Saturday I slep late thIS am&.
wood of slep sum more if It wassent
for the hot blasted furness In the
basement & WItch I called a dad
blasted fUTness when I got down theIr
& no boddle could here me say 1t
,\dmllUstra,tor s Sale of Personalty
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By vIrtue of an order of the court
of ordmary of saId county granted
on the 23rd day of November 1986
WIll be hold at the late resltlence of
John T MIkell deceased 10 saId
county on the 3rd day of December.
1936 wlthm the legal hours of sale
the follOWIng propel ty of the estate
of the saId John T MIkell deceased
One mule about one ton of hay
about three hundred bushels of com
abo\lt two thousand bundles of fodder
one 1 hor�e wagon one buggy,
all household and kltehen furnIture,
conolstlng of bedsteads mattresses
quJ]ts bed Imen one stove chatrs.
ete
Terms of sale cash
REMER PROCTOR
Admmlstrator John T MIkell c t a.
d b n (26nov1tc)
FOR SALE-My home and poultry
the north ch,ckens stock and farm
farm Just outsIde the cIty hmlts on
Implements mcluded Part cash and
terms on balance LESTER PROC­
TOR Stntesboro Ga (26nov1 tp)
DO YOU WISH TO SELL your farm
or cIty property? H so see CHAS
E CONE Statesboro (12nov1tc)
O. L. McLEMORE
HI,.EVERYBOl>Y
WiRE ON THE RADIO I
!lRS W M MIKELL
Funel ul services for 1\I �
M kell 74 yeal old Bt 1I0ch COt I ty
\oman who d ed at her ho l1c neal
he e Monday light ve c I el I Tt es
day aftel ,oon It 9 10 0 clocl frolll the
l es dence tllee nl11es ast of State.,
bOlo Eldel V FAgan I ad charge
of tl e sel v ces BUI lUJ vas In the
East S de cemete y at StatesbOlo
Pl.llbea els 'ele Lestel Buumen
P,ed B,an en Outla ,d Bohler Jesse
M kell Henry BranlleJ and Allen
M kell
'1 he decease"11 ::. t: If\ lved by he 1 us
band five daughters MIS D L La
11 I of Pemb,oke Mrs Foy Peed of
Montezumn Mro Glenn Lmdsey of
Statesbo 0 M,ss Zelia M kell and
MISS Rozz e M keJJ of Statesbroo
10Ul son, L M M H WIley and
Clayton M kell all of Statesholo one
sIster MIS E M Bohler of States
boro two brothers B C Brarmel and
M G Brannen both of Statesboro
STATESBORO, GA
The Natural Chtlean Nitrate Follis Present
UNCLE NATCHELandSONNY
'he Fantolls C/ulean Calendar Chul (lcters In (I
Notice 10 Debtors and CredItors
BRAND NEW RADIO FEATURE
BE SURE AND LISTEN'GEORGIA-Bulloch County
All persons holdmg cia ms agalOst
tl e estate of D C Beasley late of
a d county deceased are notIfied to
pl esent same to the unders gned wlt.h
In the time plescnbeli by la\ and
persons mdebted to saId estate OJ e
I eq ured to make prompt settlemfnt
of sa d mdebtedness
Th,s November 20 1936
J L RENFROE
Admlmstral.or(2Gnov6tc)
STATIONS
WPTF lues and lhurs
WIS lues and Thu ,
WRVA Men and Wed
WJOX lues and Thurs
WMC Tua, and Thun
KWKH Man and Wed
1USPM
1230 PM
12 �sr.M
. ,
... .
'" ,
" .
. ,
.. .
• •
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Because of an Increase In bUSIness
Ute Statesboro LIvestock Comml.",on
Oompany has aC<]1llred additiona:l
property and the pens and auctIOn
barn will be enlarged
TwIce smce the opemng of t.ite bve
stock maTket here last spnng It has
been necesssry to add addittonal pens
WIth tb. large mcrease m tbe num
ber of hogs and cattle sold thIS fall
It has become necessary to make the
sales headquarters even larger
F C Porker manager of the mar
ket stnted that the mcrease m the
NEWS OF THE WEEK
OVER THE NATION25 Stars of Tomorrow
Happemngs That Affect Dinner
Palls, DIVidend Checks and
Tax Bills of People
TO APPEAR ON THE STAGE AT THE
GEORGIA THEATRE
Father Coughhn of the Union for
SOCIal Justice promised before elec
tton that If his cand date WIlham
Lemke dJ(1 not pol! 9000000 votes
he would go off the air Father
Coughlin IS now off the air Mr
Lemke having polled only 600 000
votes
Never did mmor candidates-e-Pro
hibitionist Socialist Communist etc
-make a worse showing' In post
war history only third party leader
to make a strong showmg was Sen
ator Le Follette wbo polled
than 4 500000 votes 10 1924
<\ major political party can SUI vive
a long period of defeat of Its presi
dential candidates - as the Demo
cratic party which didn t even get
close to conlrol of the WhIte House
m 1920 1924 and 1928 'So VIVIdly
demonstrates today
But can a major party survive an
election m which ItS offIceholders­
who are the sole source of tbe pat
ronage that 19 so VItal to any poht­
ical machme-are reduced to the low
est number ID hIstory 1
That question I. now being consid
tred pflvately by Repubhean lead
ers.,....and pubhcly by pracllcally all
of the country's publICIsts and poht
ical columnists
Under the Amencan elective sys
tern a party can receIve a respeetable
popular vote and stIll be out m the
cold when the tIme comes for calhng
the roll m congre... state leglslatureB
and mUnICIpal councdB That IS what
happened 10 the debacle of 1936 Gov
emor Lantlon polled around 37 per
cent of the popular vote-yet receJv
ed only 1 % per cent of the electoral
coUege vote Repubhcan candIdates
throughout the country poUed about
17000 000 votes as agamst 27000000
for the Democrats yet they were VIC
torIDua m only a mIcroscopIc propor
tIon of the contes,,"
Best example of thIS IS the house
of representatIves It was umver
sally conceded before November 3
that the Republicans would make
gains lrre.:spectlve of who won the
preSIdency DemocratIc spokesman
saId hopefuUy that these gams would
not amoun t to more than 20 or 30
seats whIle Republicans claImed they
would gaIn over 100 seats Instead
01\ loamg seats the Democrats gamed
13 votes Farmm Labor candIdates
gamed 2
In the senate It was niathematlcaUy
ImpOSSIble for the Repubh�ans to gam
control but everybody thought they
would have a better showmg next
congress than last. Result The GOP
lost 6 seats The Democrats gamed 5
The dIscrepancy of one IS e,,-plamed
by the re electIon of Senator NorrIS
on an Independent tIcket
Worst of all a number of the Te
malnmg senators belong to the Pro
gresslve bloc whIch IS b\tterly op
posed to Hoover Landon HamIlton
and othel leaders
The next congresa then WIll an
swer the roll as foUows Democrats
In the house 334 Republicans 89
Democrats m the senate 75 Repub
heans 17
Also VItally Importnnt to any party
G N RAINEY Pastor are governorshIps A great deal of
10 15 a m Church scbool J L
the patI onage that keeps politIcal rna
Renfroe supermtendent Classes and chmes well OIled and
members con
departments WIth capable leaders and tented flows from statehouses Here
teachers for every age agam the Repubhcans mode the worst
11 30 a pl. Mommg worshIp and showlDg m then long hrstory There
sermon by 'the pastor Theme Lo
I 33
be atorml chaIrs to be
cahung Chnst
were gu rn
6 30 p m Young People 8 meetmg fiUed and the Democrats won 27 of
In the League Toom them ThIS glveo the Democratic par
7 30 p lJJ EvenIng wor&hlp and I ty 39 state chIef executIvesPT'i:':'C::ff O�Yth!hCru!:�tor Theme So the party that receIVed the larg
SpeCIal musIc by the choll at both est vote ever accorded a lOSIng
tIcket
serv cas got almost nowhere 10 attamg repre
3 30 p m Mondny mISSIonary sentntJon In blgh offIce (Complete
soclCty figures for county and mumclpal elec
fo; ��e boa';.'" ;;,u:r:�rd�nnual lunch tIon. are not obtnmable but the Dem
4 06 p m Wednesday aU membels ocrat,c sweep was overwhelmIng)
of the church who are 15 yeal8 old Leaders of the party thus say WIth
and I nder are asked to meet at the some JustIce that our electIve system
church
IS unfaIr to mmontlcs On the other
7 30 p m ThUl sday all members
apPloxlmately of the ages 16 through hand DemocratIc spokesmen say
the
23 nre a.ked to be present Roosevelt VlCtOry IS Important not on
These two gathenngs of the young Iy becau.e of the maJontles attamed
people oil the church are both for In but because It extended to every sec
stl uctIDn and a good tIme A play
peTlOd has been an anged and Tefl esh
tlon of the country and broke down
ment. WIU be served long established lines of
sympathy
To get back to the ollgmal ques
tlOn can the Republicans come back?
Then party heads say they WIU
Among non partlsan commentators
op mon IS that the pal ty has a good
chance to come back-but that con
siderable reorgamzat on must take
place a ne\\ and aggressive plog am
must be adopted and new faces must
I epJace some fanllhar ones n pal ty
councl], One leadmg Republ can
Replesentatlve FIsh of Ne V YOlk
has all eady demanded tl at pI esent
pa rtl head I eSlgn
What ,II happen reI ams to be
seen The hn d fact IS that no maJol
(
..
Commission Company
To Enlarge Facilities
THURSDAY NIGHT, DECEMBER 10TH
IN STATESBORO'S MOST GLAMOROUS
"AMATEUR NITE" STAGE SHOW.
$10.00 in -cash prizes to be awarded winners
fro� the large group of beautiful andl talent..
ed children, young ladies and young Imen.
Don't forget the date-Thursday night, Dei
cember 10th. This year's greatest attrae­
tion-jammed full of beauty, laughter and
glamor�rected by Miss wis Robinson.
Music by Carl Collins and His Professors.
Only one show-Thursday Night, Dec. 10th!
All entrants must attend rehearsal Saturday mormng, No­
vember 28th, 11 o'clock, at the Georgia Theatre
,
WELL DRILLING
I" Statesboro
.. Churches ..
sales were brought about for twD rea
sons FIrst Statesboro for the past
three or four year. has been a lead
109 hog market m the stnte and for
the past two years has led In the
number of hogs sold co operatIvely
Statesboro has also become a leadIng
cattle market In the lost two years
Second tbe Statesboro LIVestock Com
mbSlon Company charges less com
nUSBlon charges than any market In
the stnte Mr Parker states that he
hopes to be able to cut the commls
SlOn prIce about January 1st, and cer
tamly by the mIddle of January
The market here has been auctIOn
800 hogs and 200 cattle
I
PresbYterian Church
H L. SNEED Pastor
III 16 Sunday school Henry Elhs
supermtendent
11 30 Mornmg worshIp conducted
by the men of the church
3 30 Sunday school at Chto W E
McDougald supermtendent
6 30 Young People s League VIr
gml8 Tomhnson prCBldent
7 30 p m Wednesday serv ce at
StIlson
First Baptist Church
LUNCHEON FOR MRS
Mrs W J Schaut of Bradenton
Fla who has been Vloltmg her sIster
Mrs Gordon Mays was the msp,ra
tlOn of two Informal luncheons dur
109 the week end Mrs Inmon Foy
was hontess at one to whIch she In
vlted Mrs Bruce OllIff Mrs Barney
Averitt Mra Arthur Turner Mr.
Schaut Another was
Dell Anderson at the
Her guest. were Mrs
Arthur Turner and Mrs
C M Coa]J.on Mmlster
10 15 a m Sunday school Dr H
F Hook supermtendent..
II 30 a m Mornmg worshIp ser
mon by Dr Aquilla Chamblee presl
dent Geol gla BaptIst ConventIOn anli
preSIdent of BeSSIe Tift College
6 15 p m Baptist TraInmg UnIOn
KermIt R Carr dIrector
7 30 p m Evening worshIp ser
mon by Dr !\qUJlla Chamblee
SpeCIal musIc by tbe chOIr Mrs
J G Moore dIrector and orgaDlot
Prayer @erVlce Wednesday even
mg at 7 30 0 clock
Methodist Church BRIDGE LUNCHEON
NumbeJ ed among the lovely SOCIal
events of the week "as the bridge
luncheon gIven by Mrs Ata...,ay at
her home on Donaldson &treet A
deVIl s backbone plant for hlgb score
was won by Mrs WIlham Deal and a
bathroom set for cut prJze was won
by Mrs GTover B�annen Covers
were laId for MTs Chff Bradley MTs
Glenn Jennmgs Mrs Rufus Brlldy
Mrs C Z Donaldson Mrs Thad Mor
rlS Mr. Percy AverItt Mrs Devane
Watson Mrs B L SmIth Mrs Fred
SmIth and M,ss CarrIe Lee DaVIS
BOYS ORGANIZE LOCAL
WOODCRAFT CLUB
A number of boys organIzed a
"oodcrait Club under the leadershIp
of George D Wynn WPA playleader
Tuesday nIght WIth JIm Allen pres
Ident R T Moore Vlce preSIdent
Tmy Cone secretary tren.:!lurer HaT
pld Hagan reporter and Aaron Allen
assIstant leadel
The class has eIghteen members to
date We enJoyed", hIke !lnd VISIt to
the Teachers College Thursray mght
of last week We saw many thIngs
m tm metal and wood wOTk
The class meets each Tuesday and
ThUJ sday mght In the basement of
the H gh School bUIldIng WIth a class
Saturday mormng for the small boys
Sevel al boys have fimshed table
lamps magazme baskets and wliat
nots s nee the class started work
All boys mterested m shop WOI k
are mVlted to JOIn the class
HAROLD HAC .. N
RepOl tel
I FOR WIND MILLS, IiPUMPS AND I
WELL DRILLING
Valuable Real Estate
FOR SALE
w111 sell at pubhc outery bc
fore the COllrt house door durmg
the legal hours of sale on fucsday
December I 1936 the home place
of the late M J Kennedy located
In \ndersonVlJle A recent. suney
s�ows there are 29 84 acres of landWrlte-
M. L. TURNER
m thiS propert.y "Ith apprOXIn ate
Iy 20 acrcs n cultivatIOn vlth tllC
balance In L good pasture rhls IS
not only a good well located homc
but s a v�ry 8l table locnt.lOn for
sub-dIVISIOn as It hus a frontage
of 2073 6 feet on the cxtenslOn of
Suuth Collcge streeL
GUNSMITH
Let us rebUild or repair your
sbot gun We carry repair
part for all popular make
guns All guns tested by our
factory tramed gunsmIth on
FOR DEEP WELLS, \\ IND our shootmg range Prompt
MILLS AND PUMPS LET attentIOn to mall and express
orders
ME GIVE YOU AN ESTI
Stubbs Hardware CO.MATE ON YOUR JOB 121 W Con".,.ess St. Sllvllnm,h Ga
M. L. TURNER (26nov4tc
R t 1 METTED, GA I FOR SALE-Jersey cow fresh mou e , ....\ gIves about;t gallons dally prIce(l9nov2tp) reasonable W F WYATT Route 1
... ..: BroQklet Go (12novltp)
I ha\e a plat of the property and
dll be glad tAl show t to any
Interested part)
R J KENNEDY,
Executor W,ll of AI J Kennedy
W W DeLOACH
Tax Collector
WANTED-WIll buy dehvered at the
barn 160 bushels of good corn and
2'1.. tons of velvet beans WIll also
buy a few jirst class mIlch cows Those
wlshtng to ",,,n sce Prof MCGarr
SOUTH GEORGIA rEACHERS COL
LEGE (5nov2tp)
See tbe ae.
M""... 1-.
• The JlTntett (eatare that cyer
dlSttngulSbed a .uher .. the oqu.....
DDt: pece, cut aluI1Itr.um tub It II
<seluslve with Maytaa-",� In
wuhm, ablhty, COftyentence and
durabilIty The sediment trap eoIlccbl
IooaenaI partld.. 01 dIrt aqd keepo
the .ater clea. A wide ft�� kcepo
_ter 110m lIPlUhina ...." - lUndy,
Iiliipd lid. &0)' "",ment plan:
�. E RUSHING
STATBSBORO, GAo
1..1t,. ..
THI .UUI ...,." • ••••""••UI • fOl.." 1111 • II.".....
Register P.-T. A. Real Estate for Sale
The Reglstel PTA held theIr
Tegular meetmg Thursday afternoon
November 19 The order of program
follows Mrs K E Watson presld
mg
Prayer by Supermtendent 0
Gay readmg of mmutos MIss Ber
mce Hay Mrs 0 E Gay chaIrman
of program commIttee announced the
theme for the year Our Home Our
School Our Child The thenw for each
month to be as follow" September
Welcome October Llghtmg the
Home Novembel Books to Grow On,
Dccember Christmas January Rec
reatlOn In the School Febl uary
Foundcrs Day Maleh EducatIOn of
the ChIld for PhYSIcal FItness Apnl
Educat on of the ChIld f01 Character
May InstallatIOn ExerCIses
Reading as a Hobby - MIldred
Bowen
OUI LIbrary-MISS LIpford
Books-MISS Ray
Plans for ImprovIng our IIbrary­
Supt Gay
After a short busmess session re
j'reshmV'ts were served m the home
economIcs department by tbe mem
bers of the faculty
60 acres In 48th dl.trlct near CII
ponreka .chool, nearly all In cultiva­
tion bams and outbuilding., no dwell
Ing but good land, $1,850
140 acres 1 % miles north of Lee
field 70 acrea tn cultIvation, five room
dwelhng large new barn outbulld
tngs good place $2 260 term.
185 acres In 1716th dIstrict 90 acres
In culhvatlO!, six room dwelling, two
tenant houses barns and other out­
bUlldmgs 48 bearmg pecan tre...
$2260 term.
16 acres tn edge of City, good nine
room dwelhng other outbuildings, on
paved street good for sub dlvi.lon
dwelhng equipped with bath water
and hghts $4 000
40 acres tn 1716th district 89 acrea
m cultIvation dwelhng good land,
$1 700 cash payment. of $600 ea�y
terms on balance
187 acres m 1716th dIstrict on pav
ed road to Millen, 100 acres In cultl
vatJon dwelling new tenant houle
barns chIcken houses and other 1m
provements good land good location
only $16 per acre terms
40 acres 3 miles west of State_
boro 30 acres cleared no house, $600
60 acres woodland 8 mIles out, 16
acres cleared balance turpentine tim
ber only $7 per acre
48 acres 7 miles northeast of
Stntesboro 20 acre. In cultivation,
dwelling and tenant hou.ae, lIllihulld.
mgs good tImber $860 � •
66 acres near city limIts ot'8tate.:­
boro WIth 60 acrea In cultIVation
dwelling bam other outbulldlnll, pe
can orchard $2 000 .mall calh pay
ment easy terms on balance
286 acres on Rocky Ford road 12
miles out 80 acres In cultivatioD two
houses barns good condItion good
land, $3 600 160/0 cash balance over
a peTlod of ten years with only 2 per
cent tnterest IIrlt two years 8 per cent
for thIrd year 4 per cent for fourth,
and G per cent for the next six years
120 acres less than 2 miles of
Statesboro 90 acres m cultivatIon,
two hou.e_ barns and other outbulld
mgs good place well IClCated pos
seSSlon Immelila�ely only $80 per
acre WIth 200/0 cash easy terms on
balance
120 aCI es 7 miles west of Portsl
86 acres tn cultIVation 8 room dwell
mg and 4 tenant bouse. barns and
other outbuildings good land $30 per
acre terms
70 acres 46 m cultIvation 7 mile.
north dwelhng barn other Improve
ments good turpentine timber only
$16 per acre terms
163 acres 10 mIles south 60 acres
In cultivatIOn 6 room dwelhng bam.,
timber good outlet for stock $2,260
term�
H you are mterested In eIther buy
mg or selhng )'our property I wIll be
glad to see you
CHAS E CONE
Statesboro Ga
BRIDGE LUNCHEON
Mrs C Z Donaldson eDtertamed at
her home on College Boulevard Thurs
day WIth a bTldge luncheon the mem
bers of her brIdge club Tbe Tuesday
and a few other guests Pottery was
glvcn for pnz... Mrs Ohn SmIth
was wmner of high and Mrs Rufus
Brody of cut Other guests present
were Mrs Barney AverItt Mrs Ar
thor Turner Mrs F N Gflmes Mrs
J H Brett Mrs H P Jones Mrs C
P Olhff Mrs J B Johnson Mrs
W E McDougald Mrs Don Brannen
.MISS Anme SmIth and "MISS Henraetta
ParrIsh.
dsk for MENTHO'MUL510N
IF IT fAilS TO STOP YOUR
COUGH DUE TO COLDS ASK FOR
YOUR MONEY BACK ::::;; 15 f
BRANNEN DRUG CO
17 West MaID St. Statesboro Ga
BOTTLES I BOTTLES" BOTTLES I
See me for your syrup bottles all See me for your syrup bottles all
Slze� m stock pnce reasonable sizes m stock prlce reasonable
LOGAN HAGAN Stntesboro (6n2tp) LOGAN HAGAN Statesboro (GnUp)
CHEAP MONEY
We are offermg to make loans on Improved city real
estate In Statesboro Most attractIve contract Interest rate
very low and expenses of negotlatmg loans reasonable
NO REB TAPE
The followmg schedule on monthly mstallment loan
contI act PI evatls
Rates Per 51,000.00
On 24 Months Conti act
On 36 Months' Contract
On 48 Months Contract
On 60 Months Contract
On 72 Months Contract
On 84 Months Contract
On 96 Months Contract
On 108 Months Contract
On 120 Months Conti act
$44 50 per Month
$3085 pel Month
$24 02 per Month
$1995 per Month
$1723 pel Month
$1533 per Month
$1390 pel Month
$12 90 pel Month
$11 91 per Month
The Georgia State Savings Association
OF SAVANNAH, GA
Phone or wnte JUDGE LEROY COW f\RT,
respolldent, STATESBQRO, GA
(26nov6te)
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Very Bt:st Material
and Workmanship
Our Prices
Are Reasonable
EXECUTORS SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By virtue of an order from the
court of ord nary of Bulloch county
w II be sold at pub c outcry on the
first Tuesday n December 1986 at
he court house door n sa d county
between the legal hours of sale the
fol owmg described property to w t
One three and-one fourth (3%)
per cent Treasury Bond of the Unit
ed States of Amenca of the par
value of fifty dollars dated Apr I
16 1934 alii:) due Apnl 16 1946
two c ty of Statesboro sewerage
bonds of the par va ue of $1 000 00
each due January 1 1938 and bear
ng nterest at the rate of five per
cent per annum be ng bonds num
be ed 51 and 63 respe t vely
Term. of sale cash
Th s No embj t 1it�NFROE
W H SHARPE
e utors of the w I of R L. Du
ence deceased
(112) &cree more or lOllS UId
bounded as follows North by lauds
of Mrs Kickllrhter east hy landa
of L P BoykIn south hy landa ot
Edward Branan and G A Pelot
west by landa of L E Limlsey and
Port Wentworth Lumber Company,
spec al reference being here had ann
made to that certain plat 01 said
lands recorded m deed book No 69
at page No 8 n the office of the
clerk of superior court Bulloch
county Georg a for a more acen
rate and deHn te description thereof
(421)
Together Wlth all and singular
the rights ways members and ap-
Curtenances thereunto being, be­ongmg or in anyWise appertamlng
and every part thereof
The aforesaid property wt11 be
sold subject to all sales contracts
whether or not hereinbefore ez
pre88l'l referre<t to and whether ornot 0 record now outstanding and
executed by Georgia Fanus Com
pany
SubJect also to all oustandlng reD
leases
The above described property will
be sold fOr1 the pnrpOIl4l of paylnc tho
ndebtedness referred to above to
,.tber with the coats alf this proceed
mg as is provided in old aecurl�
deed and a conveyance will be nil­
cuted to the purcbaser by the underssued on tbe 16th da)l of October signed as the assignee of lliaaourl
1936 from the e ty court of StatBII State Lite Insuranc. Company 88 811boro II. 8a d county in favor of Bol -tbI>rIzed in Ba d deed and snpplemmloch Mortgage Loan Company against thereto
Rufas AltiermaD. This 2nd day of November 11188
Th • 4th day of November 1936 GENERAL AMERICAN LIFE
J G TILLMAN Sher II' INSURANCE COMPANY
SHERIFF S SALE
As Assignee of M ssonrl State Lit.
Insurance Company Attomei. In
Fact for Georgia Farms Compliby
Sale Under Power In Deeds to Secar.
Detit.
1 000 Funct on At Key POints To
G ve Emergency Care To
Traffic Hurt
RED CROSS AID TO
MORE THAN 500,000
DISASTER VICTIMS
TAX SALES
Large Urban Areas Devastated
As Elements H t 20 States
East of M SS SSIPPI I
CAREl' UL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN !l.LL ORDERS
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO
JOHN M THAYER Propr etor
45 West Mam St STATESBORO GA
TO THOSE WHO VALUE
bus ness p opr ety on all occas ons e otfe
a serv ce that I as developed from po te
d gn tied and eth cal performance th s vms
recogn ton
STATESBORO UNDERTAKING Co.
DAY FUNERAL DIRECTORS NIGHT
PHONE LADY ASSISTANT PHONE
340 STATE.SaORO Gil-< 4/�
FOR A SSlJRANCE
USE OUR CLEANING
YOU KNOW YOU WILL GET THE BEST CLEANING
POSSIBLE YOU KNOW YOU ARE DEALING WITH
AN ORGANIZATION OF RESPONSIBILITY
THACI{STON'S
DRY CLEANERS
PHONE 18
THE AUGUST A CHRONICLE
.. ,
,
�ERVES ALL SUBSCltIBERS THE SA�IE MORNING OF
PUBLICATION AND SERVES THEM ITS
CITY (FINAL) EDITION
Subscr pt on pr ces as low as the lowest
Greatly Improved State News Page
n every county
Co respondents
Subscr be to The Augusta Chron cle and get the latest
news best com cs best features and the best serv ce
Subscr pt on pr ces and sample cop es on equest
THE AUGUSTA CHRONICLE
The South. Oldest Newspail<'
AUGUSTA GEORGIA
•
See Us for WONDER WILT COTTON SEED
We have a supply of Wannamake s 'Wo der W It D x e
Triumph seed direct from the breeder at re so able pr ces
This Wonder Wilt Stra n 6 offered the first t n h �
year IS PRODUCTIVE and WILT RESISTANT Thc p
centage of lint runs from 30 to 40 per cent goo dry otton
The staple pulls under best condit ons 1 8 inch " a"erage
conditions full 1 1/16 Inches and even under poor cond t on
a full Inch
E L ANDERSON AND T E RUSHING
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Purely Personal MISS Evelyn Mathews,
who teaches
at Reidaville, spent last week end at
home.
Mr. and lIfrs Joe TIllman spent sev­
eral days during the week In Atlanta
on business.
MIss Bernice Legg IS spending tbe
,ThanksgIVing holidays at rher home
in Lincolnton.
Mrs. Dan Burney, of SWAinsboro,
"pent Sunday as the guest of Mr•.
Grover Brannen
Mr. George Mays, of 1>l1l1en, vis­
ited her Sister, Mrs. Leroy Cowart,
during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold AverItt and
children, of" Millen, were VISitors In
the cIty Sunday
Mrs. E D. Holland has returned
from a VISIt to Mr and Mrs. Walter
Olliff at Register
Leodel Coleman, of North Caro­
lina, IS viaiting his parents, Mr and
M.rs G O. Colema n
M,'s P. G Walker and little son,
Pen y Jr, spent Tuesday with Mrs.
Ed Aycock at MIllen
Wlllte Branan, of Reidsville, spent
last wek end as guests of Mr nnd
Mrs James A Branan.
Mr and Mrs. E A Smith WIll leave
Wednesday for Conyers and Rome to
spend the 'I'hnnksg iving' holidays.
Melvin Hendrix Jr, of San DIego,
Cal, IS vIsiting hIS parents and will
return the latter part of the week.
Mr and Mrs Lester Brannen spent
last week <lnd In Atlanta with their
son, Lester Jr, a student at Tech
Mr. and Mrs Frank WIlliams are
spending the week end at Douglas as
guests of Mr. ami Mrs. George WIl­
liams
MISS Nona DeLoach has returned
to BI adenton, FIa, after a VISIt to
her parents, Mr and Mrs. W C. De­
Loach
Mr and II1rs. Ernest SmIth, of
Waycross, spent several days durmg
the week WIth h,s mother, MIS E L
SmIth
Mrs R J H DeLoach ha� return­
ed from a stay of several weeks In
ChIcago WIth her daughter, Mrs Law­
rence Locklin
MI and Mrs Pm man Anderson and
chIldren, Joyce and Lindsey, of Sa­
vannah, were guests of Mrs G 'V
Hodges Sunday
Mr and Mrs Morgan TruItt have
retm ned to theIr home In Jacksonville,
FIn, nfter a viSIt to thell daughter,
Mrs. E L POindexter
MI s. Waldo Johnson and little son,
Frank, of Miami, Fla, 31 nvetl Fr1dny
to spend several weeks WIth her moth­
er, Mrs G W Hodges
Charlie Joe Mathews, a student at
Tech, arrived Wednesday to spend
the holidays WIth hIS pal ents, Mr
and MIS C. B Mathews
Mrs A S Kelly has returned to
hel home III Tcnmlle after n V1SIt to
her sistcrs, Mrs 0 L McLemore and
MISS Mary Lou CarmIchael.
The fflends of Mrs. S L Mool e
WIll be Interested to learn that she IS
recovermg flom an operatlOn at a
Savannah hospItal last week
Mrs. Grover C. Brannen and little
daughter, Betty Burney, spent sev­
eral days durmg the weck In Swams­
boro as guests of Mrs. Dan Burney
Dr and Mrs Guy H. Wells, of MIl­
ledgeville visited friends In the CIty
last week whIle enroute to Savannab,
where he was to speak at Armstrong
JUnIor Oollege.
Mr. and Mrs. EmIt AkinS and aons,
Lewell and Levaughn, accompanied
by M,ss Penme Allen and Frances
Trapnell, were vsntol'S In LOUlsvL11e
an,1 Wadley Sunday.
Dr and Mrs. P G. Franklin and
daughteI, Barbara, spent last week
end In Atlanta WIth their daughter,
MISS Annette Flanklln, a student at
Agnes Scott College.
Mrs W D McGauley has Ieturned
from Macon, where she has been for
the past two weeks WIth her sister,
MISS Maggie Lifsey, who was a pa­
tIent at the hoslptal there
MI and Mrs Homer C. Parker and
MISS Helen Parker, of Atlanta, will
arrive Wednesday to sepnd the
:rhanksglVlng holidays at theIr home
here on NOI th College street.
Mr and Mrs Al thur Turnel have
as th.,r guests fOI the holidays Mrs
J C O'Neal, Mrs. George Eubanks
and Max O'Neal, of Macon, and Mr
and Mrs. C. D Horton, of Ch,pley
Mr and Mrs AlgIe Trapn�1I and
little daughter, Joan, accompamed by
MISS Pennie Allen, left Wednesday
I
"'r"Ft Laudetdale and MiamI, Fla
to VISit I l,ltlves MISS Allen \\111
remain, as she has acrppte:d u 1>081-
Iflp In Ft Laudel dille I
Rev and Mrs Nc,lm_ Lovl!tn and
daughter, Miss Helen Lovem; of Co­
lumbus; Grover Brannen Jr, a stu­
<.lent at Auburn College, and h,s rOom­
mate, Harry Jackson, arrived 'Vednes­
day to spend the 'ThanksgIVing haU-
I da)s as guests of Mr and Mrs GroverBrannen.
���------------
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Mrs. Roger Holland spent last week
end In TIfton WIth relatIves.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Amason pent
last week end In Atlanta on business
Mrs. A J Shelton has as her guest
her SIster, MI s. Smallwood, of Swains­
bOI'O.
Mrs. A. Ai Braswell and Mrs. B.
H. Cowart motored to Savannah Mon­
day on business.
MISS Pennie Allen spent a few days
last week In Dublin as the goest of
Mrs. JOSlO Rogers.
.
Oliver Bland, of Atlanta, VISIted
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 0 Bland,
several days last week.
Mrs. Leroy Cowart, Mrs, Jordan
Printup and MI s. Hugh Walker were
visitors In Savannah Friday.
Mrs Mnrlhn Peterson, of Richland,
IS the guest of Mrs Howell Sewell
for' the Thanksg iving holidays.
Mrs. John WIllcox and daugbter,
Mrs. Allen MIkell, spent last wek In
Eastman and Rhme With I elatives
Mrs. W. J Schaut has returned to
b.. home 111 Bradenton, Fla, after a
VISIt to her SIster, Mrs. Gonion Mays
M,s. Hugh Macl.ean Walker has re­
turned to her home 111 A ugusta after
a VISIt to her 'laughter, Mrs. Jordan
Printup.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Murray are
spending tbis week in Atlanta whIle
Mr. Murray IS attendmg a salesmen's
meeting.
Mrs. Harry Brunson was the guest
of her Sister, Mrs. Alzeta R1chardson,
at the DeSoto Hotel In Savannah last
week end
Dr. and Mrs. R J H DeLoach mo­
tored to Savannah Monday to attend
tbe funeral of hIS COUSin, DI Luther
DeLoach.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Evans and
lIttle daughter, of SylvanIB, were
week-end guests of 11er parents, IIlr
and Mrs F. N. GrImes.
Mrs J. L. Mathews and daughters,
MIsses Mary and Frances Mathews
and Mrs. Walter Aldred, motored to
Savannah FlIday for tbe duy.
IIfr and Mrs. Lannle S,mmons and
daughtel, MISS Martha WIlma S,m­
mons, were tlmner guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bland In Brook­
let.
Mrs. Carey MartIn and attract.ive
lIttle daughter have returned to their
home m Walterboro, S C., after a
VISIt to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A
o Bland.
Mrs. Blfd DeLoach, of Portal, and
Mrs. Denver Hall, of Metter, jOined a
party here and left Wednesday for
Mtaml, FIn, to \'ISlt t,hetr brothcl, Ben
Trapnell, and Mrs Ttapnell
Mr and M,'s Sam H Proctor, who
have been making their home here
101 the past eIght months, wlil move
to Savannah January 1. They WIll
spend the month of December VISIting
here and In F'lollda.
Mrs. HInton Booth left Tuesday for
Atlanta to VISIt relatIves and fnends.
MISS Margaret RemIngton IS spendmg
the 'fhanksglVlng holidays III Athens
WIth her Sister, MISS Sara Remmgton,
who IS " student at GeorgIa.
Mrs. Perry has returned to her
home In CamIlla aftel' a VISIt to her
daughter, Mrs. George Groovel She
was accompnmed home for the week
end by Mra. E. T. Newsom and her
daugbter, MISS Ann Newsom.
See the New 1937
,QUAKER
BURN-OIL
HEATERS
Now !>n Display
More Quak<\rs arc in use today th'n
all othe_ makes combined of
a "mila,' type.
DONEI OO'S
WOCO-PEP
SERVICE
RICE-KENNEDY
(Dublin Courier-Herald, Nov 18)
SOCIal significance and unusual bnl­
liance marked the wedding ceremony
at which Miss Ellen McLemore Rice,
of Scott, became the bride of Ray­
mond J. Kennedy Jr, of Mllleo, at
7 ;30 last evening In tbe home on
Bellevue avenue of the bnde's aunt
and uncle, Mr. aod Mrs. Edgar T.
Barnes. Dr C. D Graves, pastor of
tbe FIrst BaptISt ebureh, was the offi­
ciant and he read tbe rmpresswe ring
servrce in the presence of the assem­
blage oC guests from this City and
from over the st.a te.
During the assembling of guests
and for the cundle-Iighting hy MISS
Irene Claxton and Robert MorrIS, of
Statesboro, a COUSIn of the groom,
Miss Elizabeth Langston, pianist, ren­
dered "Liebeatraume," by Listz. No­
ble Marshall sang two solos, "Be­
cause" by D'Hardelot, and "If God
Left Only You," by Densmore. Lo­
hengrm's Wedding March announced
tbe wedding party and durlng tbe
reading of the vows, IIMcdltation
From ThaIS," by Massenet, was softly
played. "The Prayer Perfect," by RI­
ley-Stenson was sung by Mr. Mar­
shall as tbe bride and groom knelt on
the prieu dieu for the benediction
Assisting' 10 recervmg and enter­
taining were Mr and Mrs. Thad Mor­
ris, of Statesboro, uncle and aunt of
the groom; Mrs Ira T. McMore, of
Graymont-SummIt; Mrs. P H Mc­
Lemore, Mrs. C. W KIcklighter, of
Glennvllw; Mrs G H. Wllhams, of
DublIn; Miss Earl Wood, of MIllen;
Mrs. R Cnttendon Bell, of Athens,
relatives of the brIde; M ra. Jerome
TIllman, of Atlanta, and MISS Martha
AI.up, of thIS CIty.
The beautiful brtde's book, hand­
painted on SIlk brocade, in whIch each
guest regIStered theIT name, was
kept by MISS Mary Mathews, of
Statesboro.
The bnde IS tbe youngest of the
two lovely daughters of the late Mr.
and Mrs. RICC, and IS a representative
of the leudIng famlhes In thiS section,
which have for generatlOns been
prominently IdentIfied In cultural,
CIVIC and soclBl affairs She wa3 grad­
uated from Shorter College In ROm<l,
where she enjoyed populanty, and in
her home cIty of Scott, and In the CIty
and over the state she IS WIdely be­
lOVed by a host of admiring friends.
M"r Kennedy IS the only son of hIS
parents, Dr and Mrs R J Kennedy,
who are numbered among thJ3 state's
moat aristocratic cltlzcns. He was
educated at GeorgIa Tech In Atlanta,
where he was a member of the SIgma
PhI EpsJ)on fraternity. After a wed­
ding trIp Mr Kennedy and h,s bride
will reside m MIllen, where he is to­
cated as CIVIl engineer for the Works
Progress AdmimstratlOn
...
BRIDGE FOR VISITOR
Mrs Jordan Printup entertained in_
formally Thursday afternooo at her
home In the Cowart apartment on Col­
lege street guests for two table. of
brIdge complimenting her mother,
Mrs. Hugh McLean Walker, of Au­
gusta CosmetIcs were her gIft to
Mrs. Walker Dusting powder lor
hIgh score went to Mrs. C. B Math­
ews. Others inVIted to meet her VISIt­
or \VAl.., Mrs. Phelps, Mrs J. M
Thayer, Mrs� jIIonnie Morris, Mrs.
Frank Olliff and Mrs. Leroy Cowart.
After the game a sweet course was
eerved.
• m
GRADUATING CLASS OF 191'
Mrs. Cliff Bradley entertaiend de­
lIghtfully Tuesday evening at her
home on Savannah avenue the gradu­
ating class of 1919, of whIch sbe was'
a member, and a few other friends,
making fi,'e tables of players. Her
hVlng room, dming room and mUSIC
room were thrown together and very
tastefully decorated WIth autumn
leaves HIgh scores were made by
Mrs. J M Thayer and Bonme Mor­
TIS, and cut went to Mrs Arnold An­
derson The hostess was assIsted by
Mrs. Don Brannen and Misses Bess
Martm and Sara Alice Bradley In
serVlng a 3alad course.
. ..
Place of Quality-Modern Cooking
BREAKFAST
We Fry Our Fresh Yard
Egg. in Butter.
Famous 'for Walfles aDd Hot Cakes
FRIED CHICKEN DINNERS
12 to 3 p. m. 25Tuesday to Saturday
Various Suppers 305 to 9 p. m., daily . C
Chops and Steaks Our Specialty.
The coziest dining room in town.
BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS.
SAVANNAH, GA.
(24.e tic)
MYSTERY CLUB
Mrs' Bruce Olliff entet talned very
delightfully Thursd'lY mal nlng at her
home on Savannah avenue members
of the Mystery bfldge club and other
guests, maklllg four lnbles of
Players.,High score was ma ..1 .. hy! MI S. Fl ankSlInmons and second by MI sEC.Olive" After the game the
hOSte"",served a course of chIcken salad �ntln sweet course w1th a beverage. OthcIguests plaYing Voere Mrs. W J
Schaut, of Bradenton, Fla ; Mrs Gor­
don Mays, Mrs Edwm Groover, MIS
A M Bra,"oI"eU, Mrs H F Arundel,
Mrs George Groover, Mrs E T New­
som, Mrs. Olin SmIth, .Mrs J H.
Brett, Mrs. Leroy Tyson, IIfrs. Hal vey
o Brl\nl},cn, Mrs. Ces:II Brannen, Mrs.
Jes£_ Johnston and Mrs. Inman IFoy � � .1
HOTEL JOHN C. COLEMAN
SWAINSBORO, GEORGIA
DANCE EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT
IN
RATHSKELLER
Hr and Mrs. Lester Smith an­
nounce the birth of a son Sunday, No­
vember 22 He bas beo named Lester
Vernon Jr. Mrs. Smith was before
her marr-iage Miss Louise Addison.
• • •
CARD DANCE
FINEST FOODS
(12novtic)
SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNERS
On ;ruesday evemng a eard dance BIRTHDAY PARTY,
was grven at the home of Mrs. J. E. On Fnday afternoon, Rov. 6, IlttleDonehoo on Savannah avenue, WIth I Richard Byrd, of Portal, celebratedMrs. Waldo Floyd, Mrs. Sam Frank- hi. SIxth birthday by inviting many1111, Mrs. Howell Sewell and Mrs. BIll friend. to play. The young host re­,Bowen as hostesses, honcrtng Mrs. eeived hi. guests and ushered them
Martha Peterson, of. RIchland, guest into the hall, where they we.., servedof Mrs Sewe�1 MUSIC was furnished punch and cake by Miss Virginia MII­
for tbe cccasion by Carl Cullins and ler. MISS WIllie Dean Daniela, MISS
hIS College Professors. S�ndwiches Elner Rush Eubanks and Mrs. John­
and coffee were served during Inter- me Hendrix coached the games and
nussrona ThIrty couples were invited. .fories. Agam the guests were served
• • •
punch and cookies, after which Miss
LEAGUE ENTERTAINS Eubanks ushered them to the dining
The Young People's League of the room, wbere the birthday cake was
MethodIst church, WIth B. H. Ramsey beautifully decorated, with pink and
Jr as president and Rev G. N. green streamers hanging from ceiling
Ramey as leader, entertained Tburs- to the floor In the center was the
day evening WIth a social at the home birthday cake WIth pink and green
of MarVin PIttman on North Mam rosebuds; six pink burning candles
street The spacious lower floor of lighted tbe cake; pink and green
the home was thrown togetber and mints In cellophane bags CIrcled the
beautifully decorated for the occasron, table. MISS Etlene Brannen led the
Games and contesta comprised the Iittle friends In singIng "Happy
evening's entertamment A variety Btrthday H
of sandwichea Bnd cocoa were served
by the refreshment committee, whicb
is composed of MIsses Marlon Lanier,
Dorothy Durden and Alma Mount.
Forty young people were present
GARMENTS AND-TOYS
TO BE ON DISPLAY
There will be a display of gurrnents
and toys, articles manufactured by
the women employed In the WPA sew­
mg room, in Mmkovltz's show window
on Sunday and Monday next, Citi­
zens of Statesboro have contr ibuted
material for the making of the to�s,
WhICh arc to be presented to needy
children throughout the county as
Christmas gifts.
=
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Which figure fault
have you?
A Spencer Corset, individ­
ually designed for YOll, WIll
CORRECT it. Phone for
free figure study.
MRS. C. W. SCOTT
Registered Spencer Corsetiere
5e North Main St. Telephone 2.7
Statesboro, Ga.
...
AKINS-WILLIAjMS
MI. and Mrs. Henry J. Akins, of
Register, announce the marriage of
theIr daughter, Mary, to Chester W.
WIlliams, of Stapleton, Ga., tbe cere­
mony having been performed on the
evemng of Tuesday, Nov. 17, 1936.
Mr. and Mr•. WIlliams are popular
members of the Bryan County High
School faculty at Pembroke, where
for the past t"o years tbey have en­
joyed a wide Circle of frIends and par­
ttclpated 10 all actIvities of the town.
DINNER PARTY
&lr and Mrs. Emit AkInS entertam­
ed Informally Wednesday WIth a tur­
key supper and bridge party at their
home on North College street A pro­
fUSIOn of cbrysanthemums lent color­
ful charm to their rooms SIlver
vasea Wlth red berries were used as
a centerpIece to each table. Husbands
and wives combmed scores for the
awarding of high prIze, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Simmons wmning a Fostoria
bowl. A whisk broom for men's cut
prize went to Horace Smith aod a
bowl of narcIssus bulbs for ladies' cut
prize went to Mrs. Horace SmIth.
Other guests playlOg were Mr and
Mrs. W E McDougald, Mr. and Mrs.
J P Foy, Mr and Mrs. Inman Foy,
Mr and Mrs. Wilburn Woodcock, Mr.
and Hrs. E. L. Barnes and Dr and IMrs Waldo Floyd.
NONE-SUCH CAFE
PHOTOGRAPHS
The most personal and highly
appreciated gift­
YOUR PHOTOGRAPH
See samples at Walker's Fur·
niture Store made in
RUSTIN'S STUDIO
At their home, 212 E. HiU St.
(P. S.) Make it your Xmas
gift, 12 photos, 12 gifts.
(19nov2t )
OIlR FALL
FestilfalSale
ENDS SATURDAY NIGHT
Only two more days to take
advantage of special values in
every department.
Watch for Opr-nin"
Third Floor
Next Week
Complete Line of
TOl'S
and
GIFT GOODS
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS.
(SUCCESSORS TO JAKE FINE, INC.)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
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YOUNG FAR." MI��:�����'E)jrtOR"LOCAL,CITlZENS, "JRGtB-FAftMERS�
ARE GIVEN OUTING A curio in tbe shape of a miniature HURT IN ACCIDENT HAVE ONE VARmY
twin egg was brought to the Times
office during the week by Mn. W. D.
Dyches, ot Oliver Route 2. The com­
biDed egg., shaped' like a humpty­
dumpty, were scarcely more thAn an
inch in lellgtb, one about half as long
a. til. other. Broken open, they were
found each to be complete tbough
grOWIng together at the ends.
State 4-RJVinners Left Atlanta
Saturd8y tor .CoDgress
In Chicago.
fl'
Sixteen '{Inning Georgia' 4-8 elnb
boys and girl. left Atlanta Saturday,
November 28th, to attend the Na­
tIOnal 4-H Club Congress in Chicago,
ac�ording to G. V. Cunnil\i:bam, state
club leader. They have won free trips
to the congress, and ar'e being ac­
eompanied by four county and home
demonstration agents, who have also
won free tripo, by Mr. Cunningham,
and MIS. Emmie Nelson, asslJ!tant
club leader for girls.
Those making tbe trip, and the
COil tests they won include;
Lillie Mae Whitaker, RIChmond
eounty, .tate 4-H home record keep­
mg: contest.
Lillian Thomas, Walker county,
state 4-H canning contest.
Helen Nash, DeKalb eounty, state
4-H food preparation contest..
Sarah Eddie Brtdges, Madison coun­
ty, .tate 4-H style reVU<l.
Lou Ellen Tomme, Troup county,
.. tate 4-H bread-makmg contest.
Geraldine Monsees, Chatham coun­
ty, state 4-H meat identIficatIOn con­
test.
Nelle ColqUItt, Polk county, state
4-H gardening contest.
Eloise Millican and Mark Whatley,
Floyd county, hest gIrl'. demonstra­
tion team.
George Henry Kinchen, Grady coun­
ty, Chilean nitrate corn growing con­
test.
H. C. Troop Jr., IrWin county, Ar­
eadlan nitrate cotton growing con­
test.
T. R. Breedlove Jr., Walton county,
state 4-H livestock judgIng contest.
Mayes ScovIlle and Howard Der­
.rtck, Macon county, best' bOYs' dem­
onstratIOn team.
County Agent Geo. T. Oakley, ac­
compamed the Macoun county team,
whIch he coached, and Mrs. Julia
Kltchenil, who coached the wlnnmg
Floyd county demonstratIon team,
went wIth the team. County Agents
J. C. Morcock Jr., Douglas county,
and Byron Dyer, Bulloch county, also
won free trIPS because the boys from
thClr counties made the best records
in the cotton and corn growing 'con­
tests.
In winnIng these contests, the hoys
and gIrls set up many fine records,
Cunmngham saId. Nell ColqD1tt grew
1II0re tban 7,770 pounds of vegetables
on her one-acre garden She grew
26 dIfferent varietIes of vegetables.
Young Kinchen produced 114 bushels
of corn on hIS acre, and both the win­
ning boys in the cotton growmg coo­
teats produced well over a ton of seed
{Jotton on th.eir acre.
MIS. Nash has also been declared
one of the southern district wmners
m the food preparation contest. She
has al..,ady won an Electrolux refrig­
erator, and WIll compete with seven
other dIStriCt wmners In ChIcago for
three college scbolarships amollnting
to $400, $300 and $200 each.
•
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SIDNEY JOYNER
IS ELECTROCUTED
Bulloch County Man Went to
Rescue of a Colored Family
During Fire at Oliver.
•
Oliver, Ga., Nov. 29.-Sldney Joy­
�et, who lIves across the Ogcechee
Tlver from Ollver, In Bulloch county,
was electrocuted here early th,s morn­
lng whIle he was tryn;g to help a
family of colored people save some of
lhelr thIngs from theIr burning home.
The fire started about 2 o'clock and
118d gained conSIderable headway be­
fore It was discovered. Mr. Joyner
and two companionSI went to the res­
cue us James Macon, colored, and
mcmbers of his family were l'ushmg
O"t of the house nil the roof collapsed
The GeorgIa POWCI Company's
trunk }Vll e was stllmg along the road
-closc to the bUl ning house, and as Mr.
Joyner rushed up hopIng to lender aId
1n the emergency, 8 sectIon of thc
Wll e which had burned 111 two fell on
111m He was knt �ed down and len-
dered unconsclQU 'd when Dr R
R. Wagnel ex-amll, 11m a short time
Jater he was found to be dead One
of the other whIte men narrowly es­
caped, being only a few feet away
when the wIre fell
Repi sentatives of the power com­
Jlany were here today making a thOI­
ougb IDvestigatIon of the tragedy.
•
•
POISON IS FATAL
TO HOSEA DURDEN
Brooklet Man Ends Life With
Strychnine Saturday
Morning.
Hosea J. Durden, 63, WPA worker,
succumbed to a dose of cry.t..1 strych­
nine at his home at Brooklet Satur­
day morning at 10;30 o'clock. HI.
famIly is convinced the poison Was
taken WIth suicidal intent, but Mr.
Durden, although he died in tbe Pl"'"s­
ence of bis wile and several oeigh­
bors, clid not explain why he desired
to die.
The strychnine was purchased at
a drug store Saturday morning and
when: Mr. Durden acquired the poison
he signed tbe purchase blank, explain­
ing he desired to kill meects in his
cblcken bouse., It is evident be con­
sumed the strycbnine enroute home
for he walked lOto h,s dwelling, left
the mornIng mall for hiB famIly,
went mto his room and lay across a
bed. HIS WIfe found hUn in bed after
hearmg a peculiar groan and upon
investIgatIOn found hIm violently dl.
He explamed to her he had taken
strychnme. Two doctors were called
and were of the oplClon a coroher's
mvestigatlon w\ould not be necesCJary.
Survivors Include the widow, Mrs.
Nettle Rowell Durden; four sons, Earl
and Hubert Dorden, of Savannah;
Carl Durden, of Daytona Beach and
Alton Durden, of Dublin, Ga.; two
daughters, Mrs. M. L Evans, of
Brunswick, anti MISS Ora Durden, of
Daytona Beach; hIS tather und moth­
er, Mr. and Mrs. Hilliard Durden, of
VIdalia; three brotbers; Loron, of
Statesboro; Leon, of. Brooklet, and A.
N. Dorden, of Albany; two Sisters,
Mrs. A. W. Evans, of Soperton, e.nd
Mrs. Joe Todd, of VIdalia, and several
grandchIldren.
Funeral servIces were held at 2
o'clock Sunday nfternooo at the home
of hiS brother, Loron Dunien, in
Statesboro, after whIch the body was
carned to SwaInsboro for lOterment.
Statesboro WOodmen .
To Elect Officers
The annual electIOn of offIcers of
Statesboro Camp, No. 158, Woodmen
of the World, WIll be held at the next
regular meetmg, Thursday evening,
December 10th, lo the Maaonlc Hall,
over Barnes Funeral Home. A sup­
per WIll be served in the hall at thIS
meetlOg. The meeting hour haVing
recently been changed to 7.30 o'clock,
1111 members are urged to be on tIme.
STATESBORO BONDS
JJRING GOOD PRICE
As an evidence of the cred,t st..nd-
109 of the city of Statesboro, It will
be lOteresting to learn that at Tues­
day's public sales two mUniCIpal
bonds, the property of the estate of
the late R. L Durrence, valued at
$1,000 each and due January 1, 1938,
brought $30 and $32, respectIvely,
above par. The bonlls bear 5 pe� cent
Jnterest and carried accrued mtere3t
smce January 1, 1936; therefore the
value of the bonds WIll be $1,100 each
when due
New Bulloch Hospital
Pressed Into Service
Bulloch county's new county-owned
hospItal, not ...... t completed, IS bemg
occupJed undet tempOl81'Y anange­
ment WIth the managcment of the
old pllvately owned hoapltnl wlllch
closed Its doors MonthlY 11101 mng.
Flttmgly enough the fiISt mmate of
the new hOspItal, carrIed there Tucs­
day mOlnmg, 15 a county. employe,
Boze Fountain, a guard at the cham­
gang, who was Injured Saturday nIght
In a dIffIculty at the camp
FUl mture from the old hospItal has
been Installed lo the new bUIlding,
,nd WIll be used under temporal y ar­
.dng�ments untIL completiop oC the
Ilew structure.
Miss Grace SIms, 15-year-old During the month of November
daughter of J. H. Sims, who dIed at groups of Bulloch county teachers
the famIly home Mar StIlson, Tbanks- visited schools m other countIes to
gIVIng day, was bUrled Friday after- gather Ideas whICh mIght be of bene­
noon at Lane's cburch. fit to Improve the schools lo Bulloch
E. L. Barnea, the offICIating under- county. The schools chosen for VISlt­
taker, tells thIS Interesting inCIdent; mg were Pembroke In Bryan county
The young lady lost her mother in her and DaISy In Evans county These
very early mfancy, and retained only schools have been rated among the
a vague memory of her face On best consolidated schools lo Southeast
Thanksgivillg morning the gIrl awak- GeorgIa T�e bUIldings and equip­
ened in her usual good health and ment are about like the average, but
�ood SPI,flts a?d told her fatheI, the mstructlOnal proc��� IS begInningDaddy, I had a drellm �ast night I to I eup products that were above the
about mother; I dreamed she came average. Serious attempts are be­
and talked WIth me, and told me she 109 made by the superintendent,
had come to carry me WIth her" teachers, county and local board mem-
The young lady cbeerfully pursued bers Ilnd patrons to organize the cur­
her duties aboot tbe house throughout riculum to meet more adequately the
almost the entl'" day Suddenly she real needs of the children. SInce this
collapsed, and was dead when mem- Idea mcludes the objective of the Bul­
bers of the famIly reached her. Death loch county teachers as well, the ex­
was attrIbuted to heart aIlment. Now, ecutlve commIttees In Bulloch county
what was It came to the little lady made tours during the month of No­
during the nigbt and talked to her vember to VISIt schools who are work-
about carrymg her away! Was It a 109 m slImlar channels. I
mere cou\cldence? The foJlowmg were chosen to par-
The father of the young woman IS timpate In the observatIOn tflPS and
a minIster in the Pr,mIt,ve Baptist to report theIr filldlrigs to other teach­
church, and the famIly IS one of the ers the .... eek follOWIng the VISItS. S.
most promineot 111 the Stilson com- A. Driggers and Ethel McCormIck,
munity StIlson; Blanche FIelds and Aubrey
Pafford, Brooklet, Lincoln Boykin,
Leefield, Rupert Parnsh and, George
Wingard, Portal; LOUIS Elhs and Mrs.
Paul NesmIth, West SIde, Mra. Doy
Gay, Middleground; Harold HendTlx,
MIxon; 0 E Gay and Earle Lee,
RegIster, E. W McElveen and Mrs
R. Fatrcloth, Warnock; Grace Rimes,
NevIls; F. W. Elarbee and Grace Tur·
ner, Denmark.
MJ:. and Mrs. John P. Lee Both
Reeeift Broten Legs When
Cars CoJHde at ThomasviUe.
...L_
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Lee, eeriously
hurt in an automobile 8ecident on the
b,ghway in the suburb of Thoma.­
ville early Wednesday afternoon, ar­
rived at their home here late Thun­
day aOO are reported reBting SlltiBtllC­
torily. Both sustained broken rIght
legB, Mr. Lee's being broken aboye
tile 'knee aod Mrs. Lee's below tlie
knee. Their son, Winfield, driving the
car, escaped serious injury. Mr. Lee
has been a cripple from Infancy and
goes on crutches, which makes the ae­
cident all the more regretable.
The Lee. were returning from
Brewton, Ala., where they had visited
a brother of Mr. Lee's.. At a poInt
just in the CIty limits of Thomasville
two trucks dashed from a eros. road
into the highwya, one towing the
other with a chain, Obstructions b,)O
the roadsille hId the rear truck. Young
Lee sought to cut in close behind the
front truck and was caught between
the two. The Lee car ""8 only slight-
ly damaged. .
The owner of the trucks is said to
be a prosperous husines. man Gf
Cairo. He viSIted the Lee'a at t"­
Thomasville hospItal Wednesday and
gave them every assIstance with as­
Burances all necessary expenses would
be paId by hIm. Mr. Lee IS tax re­
ceIVer of Bulloch county.
Oscar, the host of the Waldorf As­
toria In New York CIty, warns the
married woman about rIsking the a�J
fectlons of her husband by servm,his dellcatpas.n dinners. But somer
tImes even the oiled sardine IS les�
deadly tban the brIde's bISCUIts.
'
YOUNG LADY HAD I
PECULIAR DREAM
Related That ncad Mother
Came for Her - Died
During the Day.
Local Committee To
Attend Presentation
Statesboro WIll be represented FfI­
day evemng at the GeorgIa Power
Company dinner' In Atlanta by a del­
egatIOn whIch has been deSIgnated to
fOl mally accept the $500 cash prIUl
won by the cIty In the recent electrICal
contest, and which prize goes to the
Stutesboro WOllOan's Cluh for the can·
stl uctlOll of a club room Represent­
lIlg StutesbolO beSIdes J R Vansant,
local supellntendent of the Power
Company, Will be Mayor J L. Ren­
floe fot the City, Mrs B H Ramsey,
Mrs R L Cone and Mrs. 0 B. Tur­
ner fOI the Wom",,'s Club, and D. B
Turnel
The bloadcast WIll be over WSB
flO111 5 30 to 6 30 o'c1cck Mayor
Renf u' \\ 111 speak for Statesboro.
The dill JI.;I '1111 follow at 8 o'c!ock at
the CalHtul City Club Rep..,senta­
tlves will be present from twenty­
fOUl' wmnmg Georgia cltle3.
Maybe the fellow who bol.\Sts that
he IJ! Ju.t as good as he used to be,
dIdn't used to be 88 good as he thinks
he was.
.
Clltton Specialist Declares Too
Many Varieties Cotton CaU.8e
• Lo!18 to Growers.
Goals fer ,he� Are Set AI,
Annual MeetlD, of OtrIdal8
Tuesday Evening.'
,
GEORGIA CITIES TO
RF£EIVE AWARDSJunior Students
To Present Play Prizes to Be Presented Friday:
Afternoon Following Radio
'
Broa.dcast in Atlanta.
Atlanta, Ga, Dec. 2.-Twe�ty-fou ..
Georgia towns, WlOners in the recent.
Home Town EelectTlcal contest BPOIl­
sored by the GeorgIa Power Company,
WIll recelve extensIve puhlicltll;
throughout Georgia and the South­
east Fllday, December 4th, during all
hour's broadcast over radio statIOn
WSB
"The Pnncesa Who Could Not
Dance" WIll be pre8ented by the
Jumon students of MI.S An",� Laune
Taylor at the HIgh School auditorIum
Tuesday, December 8, at 8 p. m.
The scene IS laId in the royal gar:
den of the palace of King Harold,
Charles McAllister. The queen, Hewn
Rowse, IS dIstressed over the fact
that the prIncess, Elfelyn Waters,
cannot dance, nnd the prince, Claude
Onley, Will soon arrive to ask her
hand In marrIage.
DanCing masters lose theIr heads
because of theIr faIlure to teMh her
to dance. FInally, the little old wom­
an, Mallha Jean NesmIth, meets the
prmcess and tells her she cannot
dance untIl she IS happy, fOI' If her
File at 3 o'clock Saturday morn· heart dances, her feet WIll danee also.
Ing destroyed the large reSIdence on Just then the happy VIllagers arnve,
College boulevald occupIed by the aud the prIDcess IS so happy she
famIlies of Sam NOlthcutt, 0 M dances. The p"nce sees her dancmg,
Sanders and Roger Webb. The flames and all ends happIly.
covel cd the entire upper part of the Othe, s takingl pert In the play are;
house when occupants wele aroused Lady Sarah de Belle de Belle, Mar­
by the failing embels 11l thClr bed- tha E. 1I0dgas; duke, 'Worth Mc­
rooms. PractIcally nothIDg In the Doubald, �rd HIgh C ,ncelloI, B,lIv
way of household goods was saved WalleI, page., B ,bby SmIth, Brook.
from the bUlldmg Ba�ter; fortune ,lieI', OliVIa Boyd,
Occupants of the home were driven vllJag'� hoys, Vllglnta Rushmg, Sara
mto the streets only partIally clad, Frances Itennedy, BIlly Jean Parker;
and severe weather, the first f..,eze VIllage glTls, Bea Dot Smallwood,
of the WInter, add<ld greatly to the Barbara Franklin, Catolyn Kennedy.
dIscomfort of the occasion. The build- An admlulon of 15 a' J 25 cent'
ing was 'the property of the Bulloch will be char cd t? defray expen""s.
Loan & Trust Oor pony.
I
The public is conhally invited.
,
The maYOl of eacn town, or Boma
other de.,gnated offICIal, WIll ..,celV6
a certificate of leadershIp and WIll
make a short speech of acceptance.
P S. ArkWl ight, preSIdent of the
power company, wIll make an mtro­
ductory talk and present the cer­
tIficates.
The broadcast WIll take place from
4.30 to 5 '30 p. m, Central standard
tIme.
FollOWing the ,adlO ploglam, a din­
ner WIll be helt! at the CapItal CIty
Club fOI the representatIves of the
WInnmg towns Senntol ,"V6ltel F ...
George will be the m mClpal spel:4k ...
Pl B A. Gowen, Ilhl'y • fJf WoodbIne,
LOC leadIng town I co 1test, and
AIl.;s VlfglnlB Polhlll Plice, edItor of
the LOUisville New,:, find Farmer and
Democratic natIonal commltteewomao
fOl' Geolgla, �11l represent their towna
on the plogrnm.
At the conclUSIOn oC the dinner, Mr.
Arkwright WIll preS<lnt the prise.�
rangIng from $1,600 to $100.
Statesboro Families
Flee From Flames
